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KC Greyhounds Win Opener 
Friday With A 19 0 Shut-Out

E.B.Whorton KC Greypups To Play First Game Today At 5:30 
Purchases 
Texas Theatre

Th# Greyhounds defeated th* 
Rochester steers 19-0 her# I r l -
•tay night In th# season's open
ing gam# before a spirit#*) 
crowd an<l In excellent autumn 
weather.

Total scoring cam# In th# 
first half of th# toll gam# and 
h#*an after a CO yard drtv# 
ca»# th# Greyhounds a flrat 
down on th# St##r‘s 5 yard 
Hn#. (JuarteHack M|g# N#w.

Mi pi it* ri l ! i*,'#rs l ank- 
ford for the first touchdown 
and th# extra point was a kick 
by Ivan I ogsdon.

Th# ’Hounds second score 
cam# on a piling# Into th# Itn# 
for a 9 yard touchdown by 
Fulltack i hard# I l#b. The kick 
for the extra pidnt railed. Then 
with l 34 left In the half, Q ier- 
tertark Mike Newton hit F nd 
Rogers 1 ankford for a 40 yard 
aerial and six points. Again 
the try for extra point failed

making the final som e a 19-0 
victory for the Knox t tty Grey
hounds,

Rochester led In first downs 
11-8, and passing y a r d a g e  
59-44. tail trailed in yards rush
ing 154-99. Knox < Itv last three 
fumbles, white Rochester had 
one pass Intercepted and fum
bled twice.

< i«ch  Hlbbllts reminded the 
Herald that hit team will again 
play hosts to the Mule HohratS 
at Greyhound Stadium here F r l-  
tay night at 8 o'clock. He ex

plained that Rule has a big line 
and a fast hackfleld amt the 
key to stopping the Bobcats 
Is Number 44 Jimmy Lisle, 
a 8’ 1” , 200 pound game break
er with a 10.2 speed. He added 
that the Rule team plavs a rood 
passing game and the Bobcats 
are also excellent receivers.

The Greyhound roach ex
pressed appreciation for the 
fine support of the fans at last 
week’s game and Invited each 
and everyone tuck for the game 
this week.

1970 Plymouths To Be 
On

Substantial Improvements In 
styling and the a>Mttlon of two 
new top-of-the-llne models are 
features of the 1 >70 Plymouth^ s ^ s ^ s A a w s ^ a s e ^ s s s s e e  »  « i- n * .- v - W V W M V U V

Land Purchased 
By BVRA Recently

Knox f Itv -  The Brazos Val
ley Kei reatton Association re 
cently purchased the Branham 
property smith of town for 
$5,000.

Plans are to hulld a live
stock show tarn, I title le a 
gue taseliall field, and a rop
ing arena on the site to tie 
used by local residents as well 
as those of surrounding towns.

Membership# are now I wing 
sold al $300 per family and 
no monthly dues are required. 
A spokesman for the finance 
committee told this reporter 
that a plan had been prepared 
whereby memberships might tie 
sold to families payable In one 
lump sum or In monthly In
stallments. He added that the 
association nee-led to sell only 
60 more memberships hefore

reaching Its goal.
Readers who are Interested 

In purchasing a membership 
may contact one of the nine 
directors for complete iletatts. 
They are Cliff Swain, Hill An
derson, l.eon Hurkham, < harles 
1.ankford, Weldon Sktles, BUI 
Baker, Bud C a r v e r ,  John 
Crownover, and Clifford Corn
ett.

Here Tues.
Kury line, which goes on sale 
Tuesday, Septemher 23. $ gen- 
bacher Motors, Knox City Ply
mouth dealer, Invites area res
idents to attend the showing.

The F urv line has been re 
styled froni and rear to give 
alt models a more massive ap
pearance. There are full-loop 
bumpers which encircle the new 
horizontally -  designed grille 
and the talllampn.

The new models are In the 
Sport Fury series the sp»rtv 
S-23 and the GT, which adds a 
high performance mrvlel to Ply
mouth's stan<lard-slze line.

optional Individual IxiPket 
seats are available In the two- 
door. and for the first time, 
tn the four-door hardtop# with 
choice of combination fixed cen
ter seat amt folding arm rest, 
or wood grained center cunsole 

tth a floor mounted shifter.

Editorial

Readers' Letters Are 
Urgently Needed At NASA

OR, w. HOWARD HAISFl.L

Baptist SS Rally 
To Be In Munday

Knox etty -  IT. W. Howard 
HaUell with the Itaptlst Sumtay 
School (Ward In Nashville, Ten
nessee will deliver the message 
at the Sumtay school rally to 
be held on Thursday, Septem
her 25 al 7 15 p.m. In the 
First Baptist Church tn Mun
day,

A native of Arkansas. IT. 
Ilalaell hold* a bachelor of arts 
degree from Ouachita Baptist 
University, He attended '■outh- 
w extern Baptist Theological 
Seminary and served In the US 
Navy In World II. He presently 
hold* the rank of I leutenant 
Commander In the Naval Re
serve.

Prior to his present assign
ment on the SS Department 
staff In Ortober, 1962, IT. 
Ilalaell served as secretary 
In the SB Department of the 
Kansas convention of Southern 
Baptist.

In addition to Dr. Halaell's 
message, the rally will Include 
conference* for age group 
workers meeting In seven dif
ferent conferences from the 
beginner department through 
the adult department.

I Ighteen Baptist churches tn 
both Haskell and Knox ■ ountle* 
will tie represented by 
>00 Sunday School workers.

There Is a desperate need 
for 100,000 letters to be writ
ten to NASA officials support
ing the astronauts' decision to 
read the Scriptures on their 
I 'ecemher flight.

Mrs. Ma>lelyn Murray O'Hatr 
has obtained 27,000 signed let
ters protesting the reading of 
the Hlhle In space and wants 
to have the three astronaut* 
publicly censored for reading 
the Scriptures. She Is going to 
present these 27,000 letters to 
N \.s \ Headquarters, and It Is 
ho|as! that enough God-fearing 
Texans will feel It their per
sonal responsibility to count
eract this action by having 
100,000 letters commending the

Lowrey Attends 
YSO Conference

Allen L o w e r y .  Veterans 
Cminty Service Officer for Knox 

ounly was tn Austin last week 
attending the 22nd Annual State- 
wtde Rehabilitation Conference 
for V eterans Service Officers, 
which was held at the Austin 
Hotel, September 8-11.

The C onference was con
ducted by the V eterans Affairs 

ommlsston of Texas, In coop
eration with the American l e 
gion, Disabled American Vet
erans, Veterans of Foreign 
Wsrs, Veterans of World War 
I, and the Veterans ( ountySer- 
vlce Officer* Association of 
Texas. The purpose of the 
meeting was to offer Service 
Officers from the entire Stale 
of Texas an opportunity to gain 
first-hand knowledge of recent
ly enacted legislation •testing 
with twneftts to veterans and 
their lepen lents and survivors. 
Topic* under discussion during 
the four-day l onferenc# In
cluded disability compensation 
snd pension,Government Insur
ance, Gl loans, education and 
training for vetersns snd chil
dren, hospitalization and med
ical treatment, amt veterana 
ampioy men! snd reemplovment 
rights.

( ondurted annually, this i on- 
ference serves as an tn-aervice 
course of training for all Na
tional, State. County, Pont and 
Chapter V eteran* Service Of
ficers.

........................................... ....

Weather
Observations

rURNIBHED BY PLANT 
MATERIALS CENTER

Rule -  Mr. and Mrs, E. l i  
W’horton, owners and operators 
of the Tower Drtve-ln Theatre 
«t Rule, have purchased the 
Texas Theatre tn Haskell,Tex
as and will lave the first show
ing Saturday, September 20. 
Their son, Jackie Wharton, will 
be manager.

The tliealle will I* open six 
days a week and cloned on 
Wednesdays with matinee’s to 
lie shown each Saturday and 
Sisiday at 2 p.m.

The W’hortuns plan to run 
the ties! family type pictures 
a valla tile and extend an Invi
tation to the public.

Bible reading sent to the lead
ership at NASA to tell them how 
we all thank Gcxl for these men 
who recognize God as their 
C reator.

A short note will do It, som e
thing to the effect that we as 
Individuals wholeheartedly sup
port the astronauts' ileclslon 
to read from the Bible In space 
recently, and that we personalty 
want to express to N ASA appre
ciation of the astronauts for 
speaking out for what they be
lieve In.

Let us show Mrs. O'Hatr 
that those of us who lovs God 
really do love Him and docare. 
She recently commented on tel
evision concerning those of us 
who are supposed to love God, 
‘ Where are they and what Is 
their concern"" We were not 
there when she succeeded In 
having praver taken out of the 
schools.

May God burden our hearts 
to prav for our country, our 
rights as Americans, and our 
right to love and serve our
God.

Letters should he addressed 
to

NASA Officials
Space Center
Houston, Texas

IN STF PHENE HOMF 
Rev. and Mrs. Duke Stewart 

and Deloyse. missionaries from 
Brazil, recently visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Stephens.

4 Mile* NW of Knox City ore l with * birthday dinner 
Monday evening In th# home

DATE HIGH LOW RAIN of her son and hit family,
9 - 9 68 65 141 Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Gideon.
9.10 87 61 .72 Her sister, Mr*. Nora Port-
9-11 85 It .of wood. wa* also t guest.
9-12 78 64 .01 9*999

9-13
9-14

81
St

61
68 Old You Know

9-15 89 69 that J e m  Wilson, 3320 Lyle,
9-18 69 Wsco, Texas 79709 subscribes

f t
—f - 41*  h

- <lrf

THE KNOX CITY JUNIOR HIGH GKEYPUPS — Pictured above, first row. left, David
Butler. Doak Graham. Johnny Bradford, Art Crownover. Mike I .ogsdon. Danny Lewis, 
Bruce Railsback, Adrian Gonzales. Mike Hickman. JciFmny McCown, and Jackie Coffman. 
Second row, left, Mirro Dever. Joe Huff. Joey Swain. Ricky Hacker Cliff Ray. Randy 
Lewis, Billy Baker. Roy Posey, Rusty Trimuar. and Wade Arledge Back row. left, Ed
die J Finson. Eelix Lerma. James David Culberson, Gary Carver, Mike Ray. Ray Hern
andez. Tony Gentry. Mike Lankford, and Randy Egenbacher Coach Charles Hibbitts and 
managers Robert Taylor and Randy Pack are shown at right of team wFule Coach Jimmy 
R gers and manager Harvey Reynolds are pictured at le ft
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Awards Presented At Youth 
Playnight In Benjamin

LT. DAVID ANDFRSON

Lt. Anderson 
Flys Air Strike

With U. S. Combat Air For
ces, Vietnam -  F irst lieu te
nant I »v id  P. Anderson, for
merly of 1108 W. F ourth, Mc
Gregor, Tex., was a member 
of the six-man U. S. Air F'orre 
team that knocked out 39enemy 
fortifications during a recent 
air strike north of Saigon.

I leutenant Anderson, flying 
the Vlr Force's smallest )et 
lighter, the A-37, rolled tn to 
bomb an enemy supply area 
50 miles north of Blen Una.

The tactical fighter pilots 
pounded the encampment amid 
flvlng debris, uncovering num
erous fortification* and bunk
ers. In addition to inflicting 
enemy casualties, thev also 
r ip p e d  through y a r d s  of 
trenches and two supply caches.

Lieutenant Anderson ts as
signed at Bten lb *  as a mem
ber of the 8(V|th S p e c i a l  op 
erations Squadron, the only Vlr 
F orce unit that files the mod
ified Cessna T-37 trainer ss 
an attack aircraft In the Viet
nam war.

The lieutenant, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. VV. Anderson, ts 
a 1963 graduate of McGregor 
High School. He attended Tex
as AAM University and In 1967 
received hla it H. A < leg re# 
from North Texas State l nl- 
verstty where he also was com
missioned through the Vlr 
F orce Reserve officers Train
ing < orps program.

Ills wife, Samantha, ts the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
T. Graham of Knox 1 Ity. Tex,

KC Study Club 
To Meet Sat.

The Knox ( tty study (Tub 
will open Its club year with 
a I Headship 1 imcheon at 12 
o'clock noon on Saturday, Sep
tember 20 at The Woman’s 

bib.
The hostesses Mm**. J. C. 

McGee, C. Hog#, and George 
Day is remind each club mem
ber to bring a salad.

Guest lor the afternoon will 
he Mr*. F. F. I Horary of Hoa- 
coe who will present a hook 
review,

• etee

HONORED MONDAY
Mr*. Pearl Gideon wa* hon-

Awards were presented Sat
urday, Septemher f  , at the Ben
iamin Arena for the second 
round of youth play nights In 
barrel racing, pole bending, flag 
race and the keyhole race. I arh 
round of awards were mad# for 
the averages of competition 
over four different play nights.

The first round winners re 
ceived their awards on July 19.

Th* Benjamin Riding <Tut> 
sponsors the vouth program 
which Is open to community 
boys and girls under 19 years 
of age.

Thirteen trophies and num

erous ribbons were awarded 
luring the summer. Bovs and 
girls with their horses from 
Benjamin, Knox city, Gilliland, 
Vera, and O'Brien competed In 
th# senior, Junior, and pee -wee 
divisions and trophies were 
awarded for over-all winner 
and runner-up of each division 
for each of th# two rounds. 
Ribbons were presented for 
each of th* four events on huth 
round*.

Ricky Melnxer of Benjamin 
t opped the overall winner tro
phies In the senior ! dvlslon for 
both rounds.

Total rain as of Tue*. noon 1.90 to Th# Knox (ounly Herald

Prayer Room 
Still Coming

Knox ( Ity — l ‘orations to the 
Knox County Hospital Prayer 
Room are sttll coming In ac
cording to Mr*, l ea Reeves, 
txxikkeeper and business mana- 
ager at the hospital. Area res
idents are expressing their ap
proval of the worthwhile pro
ject by generously contributing 
tn order to make the re-dec
orating and furnishing finan
cially possible.

Th# need for a prayer room 
at th* hospital has been one of 
long standing hut Ideas for ac
quiring one did not begin to 
materialize until area min
isters met with hospital offi
cials lo discuss the possibi
lities and found that a amall 
room was available. The group 
agreed to offer area residents 
the opportunity to make dona-

QB Meetings Set 
For Each Tuesday

Arche L le b , Guartertack 
Club president announced this 
week that regular meetings of 
the club have teen set for each 
Tuesday night at 8 o ’ clock tn 
th* Greyhound F teld House.

Lleb alto told the Herald 
that one of th# ( Tub's projects 
this season has been to carpet 
th# field house eliminating the 
danger of slips on th# wet 
concrete floor and also hotel
ing th* moral* a tat.

Red ' Indoor -outdoor' carpet
ing was Installed the weekend 
of September 6 snd the club 
Invites fans to come by and 
admire It with them.

• 8888

Deadline Set 
For Entries In 
Queen Contest

The 1969 Hotline Plains Cot- 
ton Queen 1 notes* will be held 
In the High School Auditorium 
In Munday al 7 30 p.m. Tues
day. Sept. 30.

Rules
I. Entries must have been 

a winner In a ' ountv < ofton 
Queen contest, or be certified

Nee I leadline, Pure 2

Funds Are 
In Nicely
Ilona and a special fund was 
set up for that purpose. To date 
the response has been tremen
dous and among thus* making 
donations are Mrs. Burns Ray, 
Munday; Mr*. Jo# Reeder Jr., 
Knox ' tty Mrs. ( i. H. Mr El- 
roy, Knox ( My. Mr*. F dlth 
Roark, Crowell; Mra. Tom 
Campbell, Knox i Ity, Mr*. Em
ma S Watkins. Knox City Mia* 
Blanche Flllott, Knox City, Mr. 
and Mrs. Itarton Carl, Gore# 
Mrs, Newman tilahop, Knox 
City; Mr*. Ikte Hay, O'Brien. 
Mr*. W. F . Ptrk, Knox City. 
Mrs. Robert Feemster, Knox 
C Ity. Mrs. Albina < arden. Mun
day . Mra. W. B, Hudson, Knox 
City; Mra. Alien# Williams, 
Crowell. The Knox ountv Hos
pital Staff, and The Knox < ountv 
Hospital Board of Directors.

Alao Mr. and Mr*. BenSmlth, 
Memphis, Tennessee M r s .  
Mary Filgtam, Knox (’ My Mrs. 
W. L. Woodward, Knox City 
Mr*. Or* 1 « *  Befltr, Munday, 
Mr. and Mr*. Max Duckworth, 
Knox C Ity. Mr. and Mra. I ee 
Roy Walker. Knox CMy Mr. 
and Mr*. Ben Nnelson, Knox 
CMy; Mr*. J. W. Tankersley, 
Knox City Mr. and Mr*. Al
bert F etsrh, Munday Mr. and 
Mr*, w < . Holcomb, Roches
ter Th# WSCS of the F irst 
United Methodist tn Knox ( My.

Also Mr. and Mr*. C. C. 
Hog#, Knox CMy; Guinn Sheet 
Metal and Plumbing, Knox 
CMy. Mr. and Mr*. Z. L 
Smith, Knox city. Mr. and 
Mr*. L. W. Graham, Kno* city. 
Mr. and Mr*. C, W\ Stephens, 
Knox CMy, Mr, and Mr*. Chad 
Wilson, Knox Cltv, Mr*. R. S. 
Atketann, Munday; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob lone*. Kno* CMy; 
Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth Rob
erta, Benjamin; and anonymous.

If our readers are Interest
ed In contributing lo this cause, 
nail your donation to The Hos
pital Praver Room, Bo* 607, 
Knox 1 My, Texn* 79629.

Mandy 1 ankford of Knox C My 
won the first round overall 
trophy of the 'unlor Division.

I das Boon* of Knox c My won 
the second round overall trophy 
of the Junior Division.

Taking the overall trophy for 
tagh rounds In th* Pee We* 
I I vision was Tammy Carver 
of Knox ( tty.

Runner-up trophies In th# 
Senior Division of th* flrat 
round were won by Becky Swain 
of Kno* < tty and Bell* Hudson 
of Ivenjamtr with tti* same over
all score. Becky Swain was the 
second round runner-up winner.

Junior Division runner-up 
trophies were awarded to Joey 
Swain first round and Gary c a r 
ver second round and both boys 
are from Knox 1 My,

R Winer -up trophies In the Pee 
W e* Division were won by Lydia 
Lankford of Knox Ity In the 
first round snd Jimmy Robinson 
of Benjamin In the serond round.

Eorty hoys and gtrla parti
cipated In the summer pro. 
gram, thtrtv-one of whom at
tended the maturity of play 
ntghta held.

Refreshment* of Ic* cream 
and rake were enjoyed by all 
following the last Saturday play
night of the year.

Benjamin Vote 
Unanimous For 
Sewer Project

Benjamin voter* unanimously 
approved a sewer project, three 
yesrs tn th* making, Tuesday, 
Sept. 9. The talHilatton wa* 107 
votes for and mm# opposed 
from among 141 eligible voter*.

The overwhelming vea vote 
gives th# City of Benjamin a 
free hand In completing a 373, 
000 ban from the Farmers 
Home Administration. II also 
makes use of a 360,300 fed
eral grant which will not have 
to be repaid.

Msvor Vernon McCanlles tad 
said before th* voting that no 
Increase tn city taxes would 
be required for the project. 
F ee* from participants will pay 
off the long-term loan.

The city of Ivenjamtn Is free 
of hooded Indetifedn#**, having 
rerently paid their lake bond 
Issue In full.

Benjamin citizens had been 
told that If the project was 
rejected the grant monev would 
JO to ail.>th*r ■ iimmiiett .

The Knox ( Ity Greypups will 
meet Aspermunt’a Junior high
team this (Thursday) afternoon 
al 5 30 at Greyhound Stadium 
here. Last week's game with 
Mundav was cancelled making 
today's game Hie first on* of 
the season for the Pups,

This year's squad Includes 
thirty players from the seven
th and eighth grade* who have 
been meeting al 8 00 a.m. or 
before throughout the f l r a t  
period each morning and work
ing In order that they might 
have an extra thirty minute* 
of workout each day. The team 
la expected to make a good 
showing Thursday.

A high school '• B" team game 
with A* per moot Is scheduled 
lo follow the Junior high game 
al 7 p.m. Admission prices of 
fifty and twenty-five rents will 
rover th* price of both games.

Band Director Hava reported 
that there will he no land per
formance at these games but 
hope* to have th* junior high 
band ready for a half time 
show when the Grevpups meet 
Rochester here on October 2.

KNOX CITY JUNIOR HIGH 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE (1969)

Sept. 11 -  Mundav, Here, 
7 00

Sept. 19 -  Aspermont. Here,
5 30

Sept. 25 -  Spur, There, 6 00
Oct. 2 -  Rochester, Here,

7 00
Oct. 6 -  Crowell, There.

7 00
Oct. 13 -  CMlHcothe, There. 

7 00
Oct. 20 -  Munday, TFiere,

7 00
Nov. 3 -  Paducah, Here, 7 00 

• • •••

Grain Sorghum 
And Cotton Tour 
September 23

Seventy nine grain sorghum 
varieties and experimental 
number* and two cotton var
ieties will he observed on the 
Ira Bowden farm one mile south 
of Munday at 9 45 a.m., Tues
day, Septemher 23, according 
to Herman H. ( oilier, Kno* 
County Agent. Th# group will 
meet at the Knox Prairie Seed* 
Inc. one-half mile south of Mun
day to start the tour.

Dr. Robert B. Metzer, Area 
Extension Agronomist, Dr.Ho- 
ert W. Berrv, Are* F x tens lor. 
Plant Pathologist from th#S--,*h 
Plains Research and F.xtenslon 
Center at Lubbock and Emory 
P. Boring lit. Are* F xtenaton 
Entomologist from Vernon will 
be on land to dtsruss otaer- 
vatlons mad* at th#demonstra
tions.

The tour should he of Interest 
to many producers, agribus
iness personnel and other Knox 
County businessmen.

Apply Now For 
LVN Training

Mrs. Maurtne Reeder, Knox 
> ounly Hospital administrator, 
announced Monday that th* hos
pital Is now taking applications 
for the Licensed Vocational 
Nurses' Training Srhool to be
gin at < rowel I In November.

According to Mrs. Reeder, 
anyone over 18 years of age 
who has a tenth grade educa
tion or equivalent ts eligible 
snd should apply Immediately.

Th* LVN course will pro
vide unemployed workers with 
52 week* of nursing training.

FROM LUBBOCK
R. M. Portwood 8r ., who 

ts presently doing carpenter 
work In l.ubtiork, spent the 
weekend her# with his wife, 
Mrs. Nora Portwood.

Seymour FG 8 M F To Sponsor 
“ A  Time Apart" Sept. 19-20

ATTFND FAMILY REUNION 
Mr. snd Mrs. Sterling lawla 

snd family, sc • om pan led by Sam 
Tankersley, were In Seymour, 
at the ( My Park Sunday to at
tend ■ family reunion of F lain#'* 
relatives, the Vaden* and 
Thorn*.

The Seymour chapter of the 
Full ( .o* pel Businessmen'* 
Fellowship cordially Invites 
area residents to Join them on 
F r Ida y andKaturday,Septemher 
19 and 20 for *'A Tim# Apart 
With The tajcd,"

Aa will be noted in th* ad 
section of this taper, lectures 
wtll begin f rtdsy evening at 
7 o ’clock and again at 10 a. m.

Saturday and wtll be presented 
by surh knowledgeable speak
er* aa th# Rev. Paul F ullerton, 
Flrat Christian minister of 
A Mien* Dan Burley, Churrh of 
' hrlsl minister of Houston th* 
Rev. Ronnie Simmons, Meth
odist minister of I aw l on, Okls- 
homx and th* Rev. J. A, D 

See EGBMF , Pag* |
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Hr»* Christian minister of 
A uatin.

Assisting will l*» Karl Moor*, 
businessman and presMent of 
the Odessa fC B IIf Markus 
Anderson, principal of Wichita 
Falls schools ami president of 
the chapter there Thurston 
Carter, huslnevsman of Ab
ilene Red Shipman, hqMness- 
man of Gore*, timer Hurley, 
pharmacist of Hr.mte the Rev. 
Llovd McIntosh, Assembly of 
God pastor of Seymour Ray 
Mauldin, chapter pr esident and 
postman of Abilene Hill Ma.ne, 
chapter presMent <nd business
man of Midland and Don 
Morrison, Seymour chapter 
president amt postmaster of 
Throckmorton.

The Seymour tGHMF chapter 
ordinarily holds Its meetings 
each month in the community 
center tart due to limited space, 
the Hrat Assembly tn.Seymour, 
located on North Main, haa 
gra< lousD offered Its church 
ami fellowship hall for the uc- 
caskm

TOWER
DRIVE IN THEATRE

R u l * . Tcx« t

Wed. - Thurs. -  Frt. -  Sat, 
Sept. 17 -  II .  19 .  20

IT WIU. LIVE IN 
TOUR HEART FORE VlR' t' j
•••••••••••••••••A
: *»A Dcswos <

I P E T E R i i  
! PAN

AUIO
Walt Dtsnev*

'The Legend of the Hoy 
and Facte"

un. -  Man. -  Tuen. 
Nept. 21 .  22 • 23

ALAN
ARKIN

- p o q i "
|  • CHM Unite* letists I

The fu ll Compel Huslness.
men’s fellowship la an Inter -  
national service arm of the
entire church, serving all 
churches which can profit by 
ha»ltu( their men stirred and 
Inspired for greater Christian 
service ami enriched by ( hrts- 
ttan fellowship. Since this Is 
the nature of Its activities amt 
relationship to the church, the 
F'GBMF supports the Church 
ami mu iMirages Its menders 
to tie active In their church 
affiliation ami support. It la in 
no wlae competitive with the 
church, local, denominational 
or universal, hut rather com 
plements the effort of each. 
It aeeks only the advancement 
of the ‘ C ause of Jesus Christ' 
having no ambition of Its own 
other than to promote the work 
of the l ord.

D E A D L IN E

(Continued from Pape I)

as a c ounty winner bv the < <nut
ty chairman, who la the County 
Home I ‘emonatratlor agent or 
the County agent. Hther of 
these persona may appoint 
someone to serve ui this cape, 
city If they so  choose.

2. The contestant must he 
a 1 tailor or Senior in High 
School during the 1964-69 
sctMul term and he unmarried.

3. Deadline for certifying 
county entries September 20, 
t<MV. Mail entry a n e e t s  to 
Mrs. i allle Ann i omba, man
ager Mum lay Chamber of c om - 
mere# a Agrlcultur*, P. O. 
Drawer L, Mumlav, Tasas. 
76371.

4. < .attestants will modal taro 
cotton outfits.

FKOM STEPMENVU.LE
Mrs. I M Apple, former 

Knoa t'tty resilient now living 
la Stepbenville, la visiting this 
week with her laugh ter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hodges. Hettv and Hue.

TEXAS THEATRE
H a a k r l l ,  T e x a s

sal. • Sub. - Mob. -  Tubs. 
Sept. 20 -  21 • I t  - 23

Sat. and van. Mat. at I 00

Avaritts Return 
From Trip

Mr. ami Mrs, J. M. Aver It t 
returned home last Friday af
ter vacationing for the past 
twelve weeks In the Northwest 
amt anala.

First on their Itinerary was 
the 12th International Hally of 
the Wally Hvam Caravan < tub 
of Atrstream travel trailers 
In Laramie, Wyoming, f rom 
there, British Columbia Cana
da, was next un the list of 
Interesting places. They spent 
six weeks In Alherta, and Van
couver where the weather was 
describe)! as ’ wonderful." The 
couple also visited Victoria Is
land In Northwest Territories, 
Canada.

As thay returned loth* United 
States, they toured Washington, 
Oregon, and California. Inter
esting sights Ut San Francis
co such as Joe DtMaggto* and 
the f isherman's Whsrf were 
enjoyed bv the Averltts. They 
visited Dtanevland In Southern 
California, the Grand Canyon, 
sad parts of Colorado before 
returning to Knox C'My after 
approximately 9 to 10,000miles 
of travel.

KC W om an's 
Brother Dies

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Harnett 
were tn Sweetwater last Friday 
to attend the funeral services 
for her brother, Emmett S. 
Malone, 96, who die.) Wednes
day, September 10 following 
a heart attack.

Services were held at the 
Lamar Street Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Lee Hollis and 
the Rev. Roger Butler officia
ting. Hurts! was In the Garden 
of Memories.

Mr. Malone was horn In Park
er County and was a retired 
Gulf employee, having worked 
for the firm 26 years before 
retiring U> January, 1939. He 
married Cora Jones Sept. 9, 
1922, tn Baa villa. The couple 
mowed to Seeerwater from Port 
Arthur In 19*9.

Survivor* include hla wife 
one son. J. By of Odessa, one 
'laughter, Mrs. Martha Hamll- 
ton of amphell, California 
four tiatert, Mrs. Harnett, 
Mrs. H. A. Moody of Victoria, 
Mrs. Hen Dale* of Waco, and 
Mrs. Vtvtaa Stanfield of Farm
ington. ft. M three brother*, 
J. W, of Bonham, Vance B 
of Redwood. allfarnta. and 
Walter W. of Lubburk.

LZ *n o  W a ld ron  I

__ I
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

■HIVED Pi AUGUST 
Robert f art Johnson and Su- 

aaa Aaa Allan. August 6, 1969.
Walter RnMneua and Melinda 

Awaarengtn. August 13, 1969.
Gary Lywa Wheeler and Jack- 

ye Geftar August It , 1969.
lame* Michael Manuel sad 

Mary Rut* Raert. August 20,

many banks 
parrot our 
services!

Our fnpndly, efficient banking 
services have become well 
known W<» endeavor to give 

each and every customer per
sonal attention ,. always'

Citizens State Bank
MEMBER P.O.I.C, — INSURED TO IIS .M

KNOX i - f T Y .  T *  XAS

1969.
Tammy Lyua Ports sad Paa

ta Gan *aod. August >3. 1969.
James erda I myatvel aad 

tram ’ and! tattooes, August 
27, 196*.

LOOK
W H O ’S
HERE!

Mr. aad Mrs. Ron White tre 
the proud parent* of a fmby key

9 43 p.m. la the Knoa < om*ty 
Hoapttst. I.HU* Jimmy David 
weighed 7 pmuuts and 10 I 2 
amicea and line a "Mg* bro
ther. Stevie, age 2.

Grandparent* a r e  Calvin 
Gsmhtl! of Seymour and Mr*. 
Anita WhMe of Kno* CHy.

Grant-grandpnrent* are Mrs. 
L, A. Wampler and Mr. and 
Mr*. Ham WhHe, all of Kno* 
CNy.

Mr. and Mr*. Kent Mm* of 
Lubhork •pent the weekend her* 
vtatttng her parent*. Mr. and

■■i''“Seventies!

Ilk • newly spirited K J  litre Eldorado
The Spirit o f the Seventm i* nowhere more ev rlent then In the hintkorrtr 
INTO lldutadn Behind i|y smartly recessed grille H a new l i t  litre V-8 
engine SOI) < obit im he» the largest V-R ever offered in a prndiKtKM 

fa* Crejted eaytuxivetv for the front-wheel-dove ttdnrado 
th «  new ,M»wer pl.int horho'y an ample 'e -rts*  to trperale the power

See Hr >p...icd new 1470 t mMIm . at ynwr juttM„i,rd dealer t they he.aid a dr. ade ol motoring excitement'

Cadillac models, you'll discover new ideas attuned to the spirited 
seventies You may c hoose a new radio that will seek out your favorite 
AM. fM  or stereoonly station The aerial is neatly concealed in the 
windshield This year, Cadillac engineers hase again made wire that the 
Cadillac fide continues to be the most enjoyable in motoring history.

assists one usually associates with a luxury cat. while yielding a new kind 
ol performance that will set the pace lor personal cars for years to com e 
The instant you leel the new 8 2 litre V-8 in action, you'll know that the 
fleetw nod fldorado is the world * finest |tetM>nal car The moment you 
dove  It, you ’ll know lhai Cadillac ha* left the sixties tar behind!

Vie elegantly spirited 1970 C adi/lac
The brilliant ness 1970 < adillai is styled to tellect the quality of life in the 
spirited seventies Its sinking new beauty suggests the tem po of people 
on tf»e m ove Richly tailored ajipomlment* welcom e you to a new era of 
Cadillac taste and eleganie Sparkling performance invites you to expe- 
nerree an entirely ness dimension ol motoring pleasure In all eleven

►3*

K

* rw

Streams In 
Desert Places
BY 02KLLE STEPHENS

•*l c*a rlo all things through 
Christ which *trengthen*th
me. PI 11. 4 13.

Do sou have <tayu that you 
wish you could be stronger, 
and you elsh that suo could 
express yourself and expand 
yourself' ) very day Is filled 
with opportunities fur you t e .  
cause you have limitless power* 
and shuttles within vou to do

things you wish to do tlxat are 
good. That power I* tn ytyu 
thinking and hrllevtng tn Gcxl. 
Start right now by pundertng 
on the living word of God. 
*'F or the word of God ts quick 
(meaning llvltyg and operative), 
and powerful ami sharper than 
any two-edged sword, piercing 
even to the illvtdlng asunder 
of soul and spirit, and of the 
Joints and marrow, and U a 
dtvrerner of the thoughts and 
Intents of the heart."

I xpund vuurself bv tolng 
more fiyr y.atr fellow man, by 
giving m<yre, helng bigger In 
your thinking and feeling. Let 
stream* of joy fill vour mtn-1. 
"F a r  the Joy of the lord  Is 
your strength/’ (Neh. 6 10L

CornerCookThe s

RESTING A U TTLK  before the season start* are O'Brien 
Bulldog cheerleader* Mary Adkina (left) and All.-e Pel 
Hierro. The girls attended Drill Team School at SM I' this 
summer and are ready h t*. vie their ’<>b

t llli Kl N SI'AGHF TTI 
I tum (reserve Ivoth)
I green peppri 
I can tomatoes 
I small cation 
I pkg. sixighetll 
I can mushrtxims 
salt amt peppet to taste 
I jar ( heese Whir 
I 4 lb. oleo

ATTEND FAIR
Among loral residents at- 

tending the West Texas Fair In 
Abilene Saturday were Mr*. 
Jeff Graham. Mr*. Annie Dow- 
dltng. Mr*. Frank MrAulev Jr., 
Mrs. Grady Henellct, Mr. and 
Mr*. Buddy Angle. Gwen and 
Stacy. Mr. ami Mrs. F I mo Ste
phens and Hutch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Parker Denton and son. Phil, 
Vickie l-owrv, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Smith, Mr. and Mr*. Jerry 
Cobh and daughters, -Shelia and 
Simone. Sandra Da>. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Burk ham, Mike and 
Gaytynn.

FROM DENTON
Mike Lowry wtto ts attending 

school In Denton, spent the 
meeker I with his family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vlr Lowry and Vickie.

C i»* hen and cut In large 
pieces. Fry onion and grr n 
pepper, diced. In oleo. Add to- 
matoes atel s|x»gtyett|, cook a few 
minutes. If loo dry, add broth. 
Aiht chicken, mushriHims and 
seasoning, look  tintII almost 
dry, l*ut In casserole, cover 
with cheese ami brown. If cas
serole has been prepared early 
and chilled, heat 4f> minutes at 
300 ilwgrce F.

-Betty Wllllams-

The Knox 
County Herald

Phom
K n « i  Ctly. T n a i  7H W

T. P. H tr n n y  Publi»h#r
Mr* B'Myp B r i l  An^i* Editor

I'titillahi'tl oi Knox ( ’tty. Trxaa 
7 Mitt. rvi»r> Thur«*«!uy t > r p l  I ho 
Hrm »r r k  m Jui> and tha Idat
«  • I’h ill l>V4'«Mllh«|-

i*«t*-MHl a* —c oml • Ia*» mat tar 
1 • i poal

offlt*' tu Knox t*ity. undvr Act 
o f  CouurrM, o t  March ; ItTV

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
On* y  t* r  m Kno* and 
ad^otnmy C o y n t e i  H M
On* V**r Eluwhvr* l&oo
NOTH'K Any rtroiirou* 
lion u|HHi il.»• • ItariMicr. ■land* 
Inc, *»i rr imiaiUm *»f any 
mu, firm, ur <t<riK>mtion. a h lch  
limy ar in the column* o f
thi* i**)»4>r v»ili u'tidly t*» »*orr*rt- 
••tl upon it»4* l im in '  o f  Naina tt*-
int: hrmiaht t' tti* a u a m io n  of  
the t*ut»ll»hor

e w  .  .  _  .  DRIVE - IN 
T H E A T R E

Mundoy Kao* City Miqhwoy — Phene 4201

F r i., S a t., Sun.
Sept. 19, 20, 21

"G one  With
The

Winner o f  two A c ad em y  Awards  
Starring

C lark  Gable,  Vivien Lei^h,  L e s l ie  
Howard  and Oliv ia de Havil land.
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iNYONF WANTING R(H k-S U GARAGE SAI F -Saturday. Kay 
HI ” ii' tu pu k them up 4t Stewart sikI blrtt* l»t* al 
old lupti*t ( hurch *lt* In
O'Brien. Mr*, i Uwl Heed.

i l r o r l  hum* un l  ast 8th.
Hr

Itr.
GAKAGf M i l  Kri'tayMdSat

urday, September 19 and 20 
al tot 1 aat 6th S tritt. Kay 
InhnaiNi, leanett* Clark*,
I Milan H*at*r. ltp.

I l l ,IT 1 uatr* not unly rids 
carpet* of sot) hut lauvaa 
pit* soft and lofty. Kant el
ectric ahampiMiar $1. Par
ry '*, Kno* Ctty, Tasas. ltr.

I.QKT — A Siamasa eat. If 
found, call Mr*. Sam Whtta 
at 658-6341. Itc

I 'W  s a IT -  on* Hacordlmt 
olds Cornet In good eondl- 
lion. Also, mi* rornat, guud 
for beginner student. Mrs.
I rank Wuudatl, 658-^831, 

ltp

FOR SALE — 1964 "4010" 
John Dear* tractor; 1962 
Chevrolet pickup. Lock- 
wood onion grading mach
ine. registered Hampshire 
sow and 4 pigs Phone 
4361, Munday, Texas

9 -ll-3 tc

0. H. Bartley 
K e K i s t e r e d  

Public Surveyor
PHONE 2454 

SEYMOUR TEXAS

FOR SALE — Frank McAu- 
ley farm, 77i» acres Call 
858-6792 or sea Mr or 
Mr*. McAuley, 1102 E 
3rd, Kno* City 9-18 tfc

INSURANCE
•  FIRE

•  AUTO

•  BONDS

WORKMEN’S
COMPENSATION

JOHN HANCOCK FARM 
AND RANCH LOANS

1A IS and 10 Yaw Lm m

Averitt Insurance
PHONE 858 5391 

Knoz City. Tasaa

REAL ESTATfc 
Otis Harbert

•  Buy •  Sail •  Trad*

The new

FRIGIDAIRE
Home Laundry 

is worth 
looking into

.1

* • * * • * * * • * •

T.crsJ ,H »*># NmA  btftlilinQ .>» «4nhtft|J| orvl tiffin g  * ***»%
r¥>0 'W toViKift MV Weil I Fmh ’♦mT *V «*<•*** i>nstN»r to

p i> lr*>  t>»# I •♦•*# «m  r*g «*ur|| stw N ' j n j  •#
I >

TKp i f t  ACT iO N  s t n N f  Nh  a »>f $**♦*■»* *#*«•
$»*#4 *c«u» ( ti'̂ Np* 4 'Im v  i you o M ' ;.»*%.t*i* if P»m
49 »,t> * r.n»*p^| ,9M -MV** Hr*t | M  m itNh «li 4M»WW«lA
dUv A <tkH#f«n» .Vrs.̂ n .* f*# r**#< >dnii» mo t-#»H mo fMi'l "to
$*v>ltov« A<» rtv» v**9tl s$% »w*e* os <t w*»»9f»o*

C «Vv-s rvrw *' fl'ik i.'# uposN p* «*-t* »Nf *# *  HOWlNC*
H4AT fUCTRJC CLOTMIS DU>fM y<** o po*»
*N*» ccm » Inf bo«f TA» »Ry#> be*** #11 *u» *aa*»s m Wv
0»MF i ‘d* -,1k *•» «♦* *h# a .sll You Hf)v# «  r -t MP*»v«gj* .**• t u«tow(|
•orttfh^s Kw NAHidt orvl xnn#t A wtwK Tfso#e * #  <&1***+M

Ik'taJ «♦ <‘f*  9«rOwn < - #to sw* tf*« ttiwr A«ta| sow con cAsNRW »N9 .FtPfPOO 
Wvf̂ as yesw mof* W Aw* f JNtoy #r«v iawfpt Go to WtV t*o4 w# 

A#»* 'noo ofm| J-ft#i»»i» wosNrts dN J*vo«< *Nf v»«i*h «My Kwwo 
muAtP's ;>•»♦♦»' If1* sport* keoAosg yds1

FREE W IR IN G
Norma/ ?JO aoR to WTU ro»idmntiot 
ce tte m m  who hoy an otoetn c  dyer 
or com bm otioo from  a tec a/ atre/ar

M AYTAG washers and dry
ers. sail , and service Call 
4671, Northern Propane 
Gaa C o . Monday, Tea a*

3-20 tfc
HOUSES FOR RENT —*2 or 

3 bedroom < omplately re-
derarated See or call Es- 
le.le Hawkins at 658-2801 
or 658 4511 3-1 tfc

TYPEWRITERS — Tor Sale 
or Rent Apply the repit to 
purchase price if you de
cide to hiur. ,

HOGE PHARMACY 
Dial 858 1001 )

• 32-tfc

FOR SALE TTiree bedroom 
home carpeted, two baths, 
double garage un !** lota. 
Located on paved street 
at corner of Temple and 
•00  East Fifth Pecan and 
fruit trees, water welL 
Call 858 3671 for appoint
ment W. C. Colson.

9-11 tfc

FOR RENT — Two brdrwm  
home at 508 East 3th 
Street 10 0  f t  t o w e r  and 
antenna included in rent. 
Call 658 7901 9-18 2tc

SAND A GKAVKL — Drive
way and Road Jonatruc- 
Uon A D English, Rorh- 
edrr. 925 - 1-20 tfc

FDR SALK 3 • bedroom 
horn. '<*t#d, 1109
F 5th Cont n't Sammy 
Gnndstaff or rail 639-2131.

3-13 tfc

FOR SALE -  2 bedroom 
house with den Living 
room and bedroom* car
peted See Mrs Alfred 
Acosta or call 858 4321

9 4 4tp

FDR SALE Ranch oek bunk 
beds, may use as twin or 
trunble Mattresses includ
ed Cal! <58-8811 aftrt 
4 pm . 9-11 2tp

SEED WHEAT — Im pcved  
Triumph, Registered. Cer- 
tif.ed and first year from 
Certified. Cleaned and 
double treated Phone 
8641. Kenneth Baker, 
Munday, Teas* 9-18 3tc

Legal Notice
Kuos Count* > omm is sinners 

Court is aivarttalnc for rods 
to purchase s used tractor with 
Ford 851 tract or to he traded 
In. Ford 851 tractor can ha 
seen al Precinct No, I tmrn. 
Bids will h* tpenad at 10 00 
a.m. Saptemher 26, 1969 In 
Commtsaloners Court room at 
Hanismlr, Tasas.

Commissioner* Court re
serve* th* right tv r*)*ct am 
and all htds.

Signed Judge Sam E. i louts 
9-18-Mr.

• 9988

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO KITT)t HS 

BO* FOR CONSTHt'CTIDN OF 
BFNJAMIN SIWFH SYSTEM 

Ssalad bids will he received 
until 9 00 a.m., September 26, 
1989 at the County Clerk'* of
fice iveniamta, Tessa 79506, 
or at the nfftr* of F rnest 1 *#, 
P. O Bos 5383, « trhlta I alia, 
Tessa 76307. i*  al the t arm- 
#r« Home A dmtntstrattae Of
fice. P. O. Baa 72/. Knoe Ctty. 
T • < » 79539.

Rids will he opened at 10 00 
a.m., September 96, 1969 lr th*
t tstrtrt ourtroom, K no*
< namt* ( ourthoua*. Benjamin, 
Teas*.

Plana may be procured from 
f rn#»t l ee s Ofttce, Boa 5363, 
Wtrhtta t alls 76307. Teteptume,
s c 117-967-9584.

9 -I t -I tr .

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr and Mrs. I . G. ParkhUI 

r. **r* ta s * w t« t l* r  last 
Friday to attend th* funeral 
verviree for her feather-in- 
law, 1 .9. Malone.

rr rays  t o  a d v e r t w f i

ZEN m i  RADIO, teles . >lon 
and H. FI sales and her vice 
See our latest models be 
fore >"U buy Strickland
Radio and TV Service. 
Mundxv Teza*. 65-tfc

MONUV11 NTS -  M l  Four 
mOtlumcnM befotW .Jfou
buy Ma te than 5<i'6u*igns 
to choose fron' A inn curb 
w iek J C JlcG«* ti»7 tfc

FOR SALE — 8 paTNbrcd
Duroc boar* c:.,R>W for 
registration Phone 9902. 
Munday Texas 9-11 2tp

LVN'S W AN T! D — P *> 
lions i pen for graduate 
LVN’S  as Charge Nurse*
■n nets 30 bed Nursing 
Home, at Cane St. at lltA 
A-.r m Mun-i.. v. TexJ9 
Above average s:tAry 
w.tb extra benefits lMl* *1 
tnguirte* to Mrs. M*r* e 
Ktxford. AdrrumstrdF ’ -‘ I
Home address or call 2611 
or 4621 9-M> 2L-

CONSOIJE SPINFT PIANO. 
Will sacrifice to re*(son 

• party in th is area 
Cash or terms Write Cre
dit Mgr Tollman P.ano 
Store*. Inc.. Salem. Ore
gon *:3v>8 9-11 ltp

ATTENTION F AH.MWts — 
You need a g o o f  record 
system fur yeu# frseome 
Tax report Whv not, start 
this year right* Lag i t  sail 
you a good k ooMmeping 
system We will fhak* to 
•ult your needs, if w# 
don’ t have it in stack Do 
you have a place lo  keep 
your till*  and records? 
Come in and let ua show 
you tome inexpensive iy>- 
tem«. whether U la  rec
ords. file cabinets.? Are 
proof storage bcx<a or 
w hateser'

HERRING P U B U S lttfG  CO.
Call 4221 in Rule. • *33-3331 
ta Rochester, 658-3381 in 
Knox Ctty. 3401 or 8901 In 
Munday * nc-tfc

IN LOGAN HOMF
a  aekend ruests to the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Neal Login 
were their son and hta.etfe, 
Mr. and Mrs. lanm Logan 
of luW«Kk an>l the Jr ivlsce. 
Sandy Park of Ctsoe Ytglnu 
C ollege.

Joining the rr iup ua Survla 
were Mrs. Lauwn ' ugaP's g r 
ants amt stater, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gatewood and Jxnalou 
of hllltrothe.

nm niNfj it
FOINPATIONS
O lla r or S«vtic- 

Tunk Holet* 
Ikickhoe Senrtce

CALL ' /

L. C.GI INN
358-3171 Kaox City

’ IS Your CAR Sale?”  
Let ua at Munday Tire 

and Appliance 
Check Your Alignment 
W* Specialise ta Thla 

Type Work 
Call 7091 Today 

MUNDAY TIRE It 
APPLIANCE 

Munday, Texas 
SAVE — SAVE — SAVE 

• • 21-tfe

RID YOUR HOME o f these 
pe*t*. roaches, ants, sllver- 
flsh. .md spiders $10 - all 
work guaranteed Call 658- 
7791. Sam Johnrton

8-28 4tc

FARM TOR SALK —  160 
acre* aeven miles east of 
O'Brien. Two irrigation 
well* with sprinkler xyx- 
tem Fourteen acres Coas
tal Bermuda gram J. P. 
Jones Mund.ii Texas. 
Bo* 931, Phone 5771.

, 8 28 tfc

FDR SALE —  1967 F o r d  
pickup, *» tan Deluxe, 
V-9. automatic Extra 
Clean. C. E Searcey, 
Phone 837< Mundai

9 11 2tp

NOTICE —  6 ply cardboard 
in the following colors: 
Blue. Green. Buff. Yellow . 
Cardinal and Salmon Also 
White In 3 • 4 and 6 ply. 
Munday Office of Herring 
Publishing Co. tfc-nc

FDP M f .1  — 19*» 4-door 
Chevrolet. Good V-8 
moter, heater radio, air 
conditioner Call 658-8551 

9-11 tfc

Automotive Accessories
11 • •

(xateN Fan Belta, Hose, Pulley* and 
Iiirht Duty ItettM for Air Conditioners

Fram and Haatinsrs Oil FilterH, Air 
Itath Filters.

PISTON RINOS, GASKETS, And 
INSERTS For ALL MOTORS.

Monri»e Shwk AbttorherN and libad
Levelera.

Complete Line of F l’ FL PI MP^ 1 
NEW and R E B llL T .

We also carrv a complete line of 
TRACTOR PARTS such as Pistons, 
Rinifs, Inserts, Rearinirs and GasketM.

We Have A Complete Line of 
A l TO PARTS & ACCESSORIES,

-E V E R Y T H IN G  AUTOMOTIVE—

OWENS AUTO SUPPLY

IMPROVED T R I U M P H  
wheat seed, f  1 75 per bush
el J G Hawklnx 9-6 tfc

FOR SA1JC —  Good. used, 
srra l craln grist mill For 
caltle. hogs etc. Cheap R. 
S Anderson. 9 miles west 
O H 9-4 4lp

CLEANINUEST carpet ch »n- 
*r yea ever used, so easy 
too Get Blue Lustre Rent 
electne shampooer $1. City 
Hardware. Itc

FOR BALI 23-5/8" s 36“  
Aluminum Plate* Perfect 
for lu> ng gram bins or 
most anything Some peo
ple even make duck de
coys with them 25c each 
or S for $100. (Special 
Prices on 100-500 lots). 
135 plate*. $20 00, or any 
amount past 100 - 15c ea. 
See them at the Rule Re
view  and the Rochester 
Reporter, the Knox Coun
ty Herald or the Munday 
Tunes Offices nc tfc

FOR SALE — International 
10 foot drill on  rubber In 
good  shape E R. Carpen-

. tar. 9-18 tfc

NOTICE —  Defoliating —  
A ll type*. Hiboy a n d  
ground r igs Competitive 
prices Contact William 
Greenwood, 925-3281 or 
Custom Farm Service — 
658-8101. 23-tfc

FISH SPECIAL on Friday 
and Saturday, 98c Hos
pital Cafe 9-11 3tp

FOR RENT — furnished 
house located south of the 
Hospital Cafe Call 658- 
2561 9 -It 3tp

nEPtnoRBiE

*  OIL FIELD *  IRRIGATION *  REPAIR 
*  WIRING *  INDUSTRIAL *  COMMERCIAL

Graham  Electric
Phone 656-7921 Day or Night

DOYLE J. GRAHAM KNOX cmr

The
Knox County Herald

COLLEGE STUDENTS

Call 658-2281
$ 3. 00 for  9 months 

anywhere  in U .S .  A.

W e Are Inviting the Public 
To Come In and See the New

1 9 7 0  C H EV R O LET
Thursday, September 18

From 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p m.

Refreshments will be served, 
and Everyone Is Cordially Invited

We also have about 25 carryovers in 1969 models, 
as well as 20 new, 1969 pickups at reduced prices.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES Lawrence Hall Chevrolet
$97 CENTRAL AVT A n io n ,  l # * o l

i t

■
m

m
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CAUFORNIA 
SUNKIS1 NAVEL X r  Fireside

CRACKERS

T O M A T O ES
Cream • noli 

M *n » i

Maxwell House Instant

SHORTENING

Fireside S W E E T H E A R T

COOKIES 35(
Vanilla Lemon-Choc. Creme

OUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVEDMAXWELL HOUSE
W H I H  S W A N  

W h ite  or G o ld e n

H O M IN YAtuaiji F tfik ! 

OAK
FARMS >

HOMO
MILK
Afivaqi Good!

O A K  F A R M S

Frozen Foods
Morton H IC KEN  BEEF-TURKEYM o t ' 1’ 1

HOfrMI L
BLA CK  
LABE I

Sammys Pride 
Sliced

WEDNESDAYS i
» r
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Melanie
By Me lon

Meddles"
ie Whitley

M argie 1 lunts relsla* that
when her family vUlt-1 Mary 
Keathlev's family UiOdeasa, the 
n«w»pap»r photographer itop- 
p*1 the two woman on the street 
took thatr pictures ami asked 
Marv as part of a survey, "How 
do you reel about school start
ing ”

I a press lag the feelings of a 
million o*her mothers, she 
replied, “  I can’t wait for >U 
the peace and quiet.”

My brother, Ronnie Verhalan, 
Is teaching the ruth grade in 
O’ Brien and came by the house 
after hi# first lay of teaching.
( was enthused about his 
teaching as he was and asked 
what ha did the first lay.

’ ’Wall, wecovered hooka for a 
long time,”  he said.

After talking to the other 
teachers he found that the first 
two weeks of teaching is tough 
for evervone. Hut I propose the 
solution hire a suhatttute until 
the Monday of the third week....

Seems as though the ktnler- 
garteo classes tn Knos ' Mv and 
O’ Brien need to he added to
gether and average-! out, with 
O’ Brien having 2 hoys and * 
girls and Mrs. Vaughan in Knos 
C tty with S hoys and only I girl.

Mrs. t Ionia aays this class Is 
infinitely not the average gToup 
of ktmiergarieners. The second
day of school they wonted to skip 
the plav period and do som e
thing hard.”

We had our house sprayed for 
Insects last week by Mr. John 
Hayes of Abilene, Who in a short 
time told me a lot about his 
family, including how much hts 
two year old twin grandsons 
weighed at birth. His wife la 
beginning her 32nd year of 
teaching first grada tn Abilene. 
She finds the first grate fas
cinating except for the fact that 
a lot of klda come to her not 
knowing how to listen and 'or 
mind, right now she has one boy 
child who ''talks overtime.”

One of the nice things about 
having your children horn close 
together la when they ripen Into 
school children one yeer after 
another.

Head an article In Iasi week's 
Sun-lay paper about this year's 
list of un-rerommendsllons of 
what kids ahoulln't wear to 
school pent !reases —at least 
when they bend over you can't 
see garter snaps, tope of panty
hose and eher assorted odds

and ends (pun>, helltiottoma-- 
somethtng’s wrong with ankles '' 
skirt lengtha set st random by 
the school hoard, a different 
tenght al each school, maybe 
4 1 /4  In. above the knee. Do you 
measure from the bend behind 
the knee, the fat wrlnkla above 
the knee, does a dimple exempt 
you from pis vlag the whole 
game” With obvious handicaps 
such as knock-knees, water- 
un-the-knee, or If vour mother 
doesn't let vouahnve vet, should 
you he allowed a two Inch lee - 
way, either up or down, which
ever lire- tlun makes the c o r 
rection ’

Al different school* side
burns, iwards, ami dark glasses 
are no-oue. Also sandals,
I-shirts, g irls ' slacks, hut lor 
aome reason bermuda shorts 
were found to he more suitable 
for girls than pantdresses or 
stacks. Long hair is all right 
as long as It's clean. I sit no 
rollers al schooi....boys.

Which ail gets to he rather 
ridiculous, right'’  How much 
better the school hea l who ty 
pe-let and asked the stu-ient 
body to scl and dress like lad
les and gentlemen end he said tf 
you espe* t the best ot teen
agers, that's what they'll de
liver.

You Are Invited To Our Pre-Show

Thursday N ight, 7 P.M.
Livr Band, R e f r c t h m r n l i . Door  P r i a m

To See Ford's Going Things

D oor P r i a m  - Drawing Saturday 3 p. m. 
You do not have to be present  to win*

R O Y A L  FO R D Stanford
Phone

773-364R

O’Brien News
By MKI AND WMtTlJCY 

■LT.LDOC* U W l
f i r s t g a m !

The O'Brien Bulldogs played 
against the Benjamin Mustangs 
al Benjamin, Friday night, and 
lost 41-7.

James Washington made the 
i*> 1 touchdown for the Bull, 
dogs.

ANNUA Lit HER!
The IPh*-*9 Bulldog Annuals 

arrived last week. There are 
several copies ( the annual 
which can be Slight al the 
school office for $3.*7 a copy.

FAHMERS GUEST'S 
AT KPH FKY

Custom Farm Services and 
manager A, A. Vox sponsor
ed a fish fry Momlay night si 
the O ’ Brien school for arse 
farmers.

The farmers enjoyed the fish 
and heard about Paraquat, a 
new cotton >iefol!an!, ma le by 
Ortho ('hemlral Co. of Brown
field.

IN BIG SPHINC
Mr. and Mrs. Bits Whitten 

and family were In Hlg Spring 
last weekend visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. D. G. Whitten. Susie and 
Chip.

Benjamin PGA 
Plant Picnic

The esecullve committee of 
the benjamin P. T. A. met 
Thurs lav, September 11 to make 
plan* for Ih# opening meeting
of the new year.

The committee decided to 
schedule s family picnic to he 
held on the school la am on 
Thursday evening, September 
25 at 7 30 o ’clock. Each family 
la asked to bring Its oam food 
and the committee will furnish 
the plates, cups, forks, and 
drinks.

o fficers  for the new year 
Include Mrs. Kenneth Roberts, 
president Mrs. Stanton Brown, 
vice-pre*i lent Mrs. Gloria 

lower, secretary; Mrs. W. T. 
srtwrlght. treasurer, S. L. 

Vtlson, parliamentarian; and 
Mrs. Phil Mowery, reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bivins 
of Woudlake, i all!, visited his 
niece and nephew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Patterson and Mr. and 
Mrs. term Bivins tn Benja
min this week.

The xltf-wnla rnuple la va
cationing and touring places of 
Interest throughout Texas, Ok
lahoma, Arkansas and Canada.

LUNCHROOM 
MENU

BREAKFAST MINI® 
September 12-26

Monday Orange Juice, sweet 
rolls, milk (plain or chocolate!.

Tuesday Raw apple wedges,
I-uttered toast and Jelly, milk 
(plain or chocolate),

Wednesday Whole ban an a , 
choice of ready-to-eat cereal, 
milk (plain or chorolale).

Thursday O ra n g e  J u ice , 
scrambled eggs, bultered lews! 
and jelly, milk (plain or choco
late).

I VMM ' Tank* (“ Ice. •wa
tered toast an*! Jelly, sausage, 
milk <plain or chocolate).

September 22-16
Monday Hot dogs, potato sa

lad, chilled peaches, cinnamon 
crlsptes. orange Juice, milk.

Tues-tsy Ground beef and 
spaghetti, mlsed greens, let
tuce wedges with Dressing, to i
ler bread, butter. Jello with 
fruit.

We-lnesday Tacos, lettuce 
and tomatoes, buttered corn, 
whole wheel breed, totter, apple
lellght, milk.

Thursday Tesas country 
fried steak, green henna, okra 
and tomato casserole, corn - 
breed muffins with totter, co 
conut pudding, milk.

1 rtday Fried chicken with 
gravy, mashed potatoes, but
tered cahtoge, hot rolls, to t
ter. honey, milk.

• ••••

Former Resident 
Dies In Wyoming

Mrs. Alice Mci ullough of 
R a w l in s ,  Wyoming, former 
Knox City resident and sister 
of Mrs. Bill Clunts, died Sat
urday, September 13 after suf
fering a stroke September 9. 
She was a resident of a care 
home In Rawlins.

Funeral services were held 
there Tuesday of this week.

Mi*. I.mis and her daugh
ter. Mrs. Gerald Averttt. arere 
there al the time of her -teeth, 
as they left Knos City Imme
diately an learning of her Ill
ness .

Many Knos City frten-ls will 
remember Mrs. Met ullough, as 
well as her daughter, Mrs. 
Wan-ta Rlker who now resides 
In I'owell, Wyoming.

One good wav to avoid los
ing you shirt Is to keep your 
sleeves rolled up.

Coaches' Comments
• w -x-x -xw .

By COACH HIBBITTS 
II Is a greet feeling to win 

vour first tollgame. We've been 
pointtng to this game since 
August the 16th. We’ve come 
through several too degree -lavs 
as well as last week's rain. 
So victory Is sweet.

We made lots of mistakes 
and plaved rather sloppily the

last half. We realize that this 
will to  one of the keys lo Im
proving our team and we must 
give a much toller all-out ef
fort on defense to slop Rule 
Friday night.

Rule has a big line and a 
fast tockfleld. The key lo slop
ping them Is to stop Jimmy 
l tale, number 44. l.lsle Is a

6*1”  tall, weighs 200 pounds, 
has a 10.2 speed, and Is a 
real game breaker. The Bob
cats 190-pound quarter hack, 
Bobby Dennis os throws real 
well and Alan MslysUk and Don- 
ny Barl-ee are excellent re 
ceivers.

We appreciate the fine sup
port from fans Friday night 
ami hope you’ll to there for 
this week's rentest al 6 00p.m. 

».aa .
IN SHAVER HOME

Brack Skaver and Danny 
Scott, senior students at the 
University of Texas at Arling
ton spent tie weekend herewith 
Brack’s parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Eddie Shaver.

The group attended the John
ny Caah ahow In Abilene Sat
urday night.

You Are  
To V iew  The 1970

C H EVR 0 LETS
Thursday,

Septem ber 18 and 19
/ • j  r r y p r y  c - ' t "  500 a <*». « v  
0 /  I  W f t l /  factory 0"  po*»*
»•*■«*,f-o V l rodio. too*#* po«»* b*okrv

'1295

4-
♦octory

w qII ? 
**♦#1 c tr*tt%

67 CHEVROLET*^;
air V S  rodio too ts *  power ttsenng. auto- 
m o '.* n o -w w  toon. whits n d s  well n rs v  
- n s s '  co v s** $ 1  O Q C
COS O—CS* tor 4 w r e

68 CHEVROLET a;rV .
tto'vjord vhtft factory o*f. whitt ) 1  i Q C  
»0  I e h ff l  cov»f» ■ J

4-door. 6 Cylinder 
0<r conditioned.

*395

63 C0RVAIR Convertible. erw 
Owns* ootomotit

SCQC
-t- is - o 'l  t.rsi rsov »o oo  J T J

62 CHEVY II
rod to h#0*tr. wh«t« tir«« 
wheel covert

68 CHEVROLET^
box. loodsd ons owns* eultom cob. toctorv 
0<r power *tss**ng outomot.c tronwni«ion 
VS whits tirs*. J I ^ Q C

I covert

CLIARANCI Of AIL NIW AND US1D 49 CMIVkOLITS

Phone 7 7 3 -27 68
207 No. Swenson Ave. 
STAMFORD, TEXAS

10 D e a n  B o u ld t n  . . . . . . . 120 F r .
11 • A l l a n  O r r  . . . . . . . . . 198 So.
12 B r e n t  B a l l . b e .  k  • -  * -  * 110 S o .
IS M i k e  N e « t o a 170 J r .
2 0 T a m m t  W a i d r t p  .  .  .  .  . . . .  W B 110 Sr*
21 B u g e r a  L a n a  l o r d  .  .  .  .  . 149 J r .
28 I n k y  C a l l a w a y  -  . . . . 199 F r .
29 }  h i i l t p  N e w t o n ........................ 141 F r .
I I L a r r y  C a l l a w a y  . . . . . 90 F r .
12 L e o n a r d  Itodrt<|uea» • • • -  -  -  T B 129 F r .
11 C h a r l i e  L t r b *  • • • • • • 170 s«>.
14 T o n y  H e r n a n d e a  * • -  -  • 197 J r .
19 I v a n  L o g * d o n  -  ........................ -  • C 179 S o .
40 Ifora* 10  M e n d o a a  - -  -  • « 149 So.
44 L e s l i e  T i t A g e r a J d -  -  • • -  -  -  T B 1 4 ) F r .
40 B u s t y  W o o d w a r d *  . . . . -  -  -  G 199 J r .
99 B o b b v  R a e v e a . . . . . . .  . .  -C 119 F r .
9b J a c k i e  G e n t r y  . . . . . . 190 So.
60 V i c t o r  G e n a a l f f e  • • -  - 119 S o .
61 J o e  B a r n a r d *  • • • • • • - - .  c 160 Sr *
62 W a y n e  . l a m e  a * . . . . . . 160 Sr .
t>4 S t e v e  M e  K a y e ........................ 148 J r .
69 D a v i d  M c G a u g h r y  • -  * • -  -  -  G 119 F r .
T l N i w t n r y  C o m p t o n  -  -  -  * - -  -  -  T 149 F r .
72 162 T r .
71 C a l v i n  T u b b i ............................. 170 S o .
79 C a r y  P a r k t 79 J r .
77 M a x  S p e n c e r  - - - - - - - 170 J r .
78 Rob M a r r i e o n -  - - - - - - 209 F r .
so K e n n y  W o o d a l l ......................... 149 So*
82 D a n n y  W o o d a l l ........................ 140 F r .
84 R o l a n d  M a r i o n  . . . . . . 122 F r .
89 B o b b y  L e w t B -  - - - - - - 199 Jr.
8b G reg C Uin ta  . . . . . . . . 112 F r .
88 J o n a t h a n  C h r i a i .  .  .  • .  . 122 J r .

M gr. R i c k y  R e t d  -  D o n  R a y  - D a v i d  Ivte

KNOX CITY
1969 FOOTRAl.L SCHEDULE

We -  They 
19 0

GREYHOUNDS VS. BOBCATS
Friday Night, September 19,8 p.m.

at K n o x  C ity

The Following Merchants Sponsor This Ad and Ask Your Support For The ’ Hounds-

Sept. 12 Rochester
Sept. 19 Rule
Sept. 26 Valley View
Oct. 3 ‘ Crowell
Oct. 10 ‘ Archer City
Oct. 17 ‘ Munday
Oct. 24 ‘ Nocona
Oct. 31 ‘ Chllllroth#
Nov. 7 ‘ Holliday
Nov. 14 ‘ Padurah

Coac he s:
C h a r les  Hibbitts -  Head C oach
J im m y  R o g e r s  - Line C oach
O 'N ea l  Weaver - R e c e iv e r s  - Secondary

l e w i i  Point A B o d y  S h o p Lear Potroloum Corp.
M. S Mr Kaye

O w e n i  Auto S u p p l y

Clonts H d w  A Furn.

Coofp* Hocus-Pocus

i g o n b o c h o r  Implement

Lynn  Electric

Sk i lo i  Enco Station

Penman Oil A Butane

G r a h a m  Electric

City H a r d w a r e

K n o x  City G ra in  Co. 

Citi iens  State Bank

Low rey ' t

Averitt Insurance

H oge  P ha rm acy  

Factory  Outlet

Smith Funera l  Home 

K Courts

C A C Electric

Smith L iqu id  G a s

Newton  Implement Co.
heeler. T ew s

B A  C Chemical Ke l ley  S u p p l y  Co

H o lcom b ' s  G a r a g e  K n o x  City Florist

Farmers G ra in  Co. K n o x  Co. Lumber Co.

K n o x  County  Hera ld

" M  System

Q u i n t a n a  Oil  Co.

A I
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Truscott New s
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U-AST WEEK'S NEWS)

Women think freckles are 
t>eautlful only when they *r* 
an another woman.

Mr. and Mra. 1-ester Mver* 
of Crowell visited In th# home 
of Mrs. Iren* G erroll Satur
day.

Visiting In th* hom* of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmo Shaw over th* 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Shifflett of Graham.

Mike Duke of Abilene visit. 
#d Randy Alexander over th* 
weekend.

Mr. and Mra. John Corder 
of Midland visited his brother 
and wife, Mr. ami Mrs. W. o. 
Corder. last Wednes lay through 
Friday.

Mr*. J. G. Adrork visited 
her mother, Mrs. liertha f# r -  
ceson In Uuanth last Ttieaday.

Remelle Marlow of Crowell 
spent the night with hrlst. 
Shaw last Thurailay.

Mrs. Dean Wright of Fritrh 
visited her father, C. C. Brown- 
Ing, last week.

Mr. and Mrs J. a  Eubank, 
Sue and Jeff visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight Whitaker In I rlona 
last weekend.

Mrs. J. G. Adcock visited 
Mrs. M. W. Reynolds In Chll- 
tlcothe last Tuesday.

Bob Brown of Crowell visited 
his grandparents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
J. R. Brown over the weekend.

Mrs. E. J. Jones returned 
home last (• rtday from l srm - 
tnftun. New Mexico where she 
was visiting her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
l ee and children.

Th# weather has cooled off 
some but It Is still hot enough 
for complaints.

The strange lights In the west 
Friday night caused a lot of 
commotion with many dire Ideas 
as to what It was. Even after 
learning that It was a mtsste It 
still seemed weird.

Mrs. Wayne Brown of Tulsa, 
Okla. visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. It. Brown Saturday.

Visiting In th* home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen New Sunday 
night were Mr. and Mrs. Jim -

my New of Olney, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edael Simmon of Jean.

Mrs. E. J. Janes and her 
grand* ughter, Ruth Brown, 
visited In Vernon Saturday.

Most whaat farmers are busy 
In the Melds. Some have dry- 
sowed and others are getting 
th* land ready to sow.

Th* Truscott Cub Scouts met 
Wednesday In the Methodist 
annei. They made pirate swords 
and puinted them gold. They also 
agreed to sell linen calendars 
for a money-raising project. 
Those present were Jerry Bob 
and Michael Daniel, Jimmy 
Daniel, and Billy Brown.

Visiting lit the home of Mr. 
ami Mrs. W. O. Soloman Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Soloman, Diane and David of 
Jarksboro, Mr. and Mrs. B. L  
Pick Ins of Spur, and Mrs. lone 
Hickman of Lubbock.

Mike, l.lsa and Vicki New of 
Haskell visited their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
New over th* Labor Day Hol
idays.

Truscott high school students 
were honored Saturday night 
with a wiener roast at th* Jack 
W. Brown hom* by th* mother* 
of Truscott freshman students.

Lee and Kay Looney of Texas 
Tech cam* hom*over th* week
end.

Rex Haynte and his daughters, 
Pat and Pam, of Andrews visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
w it. Haynte Friday and Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen New and 
their grandchildren, Mike, 
Lisa, and Vicki New of Haskell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Everson In Dumas last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Guyrm Hick
man and Mr. and Mrs. Newell 
Looney attended th* bridal 
shower of Mrs. Bo Holder of 
Farmer's Valley last Thursday 
night.

Mrs. Marl* Gillespie and

Lowrev’ s
Knox City

_  a  _  t

THE M  *  I ASH ION ADDITION

Ailccn turn* up the (axhton xtory with layer* ot *ma*h- 
mg *eparate* A long helled vr«t t* pulled over a textured 
knit turtle top and n learned with straight leg pent* for a 
vharp daytime look Vest and pant* m camel, rutty, 
brown, true red. green lore*! almost blaxk. turtleneck in 
matching color* plu* com  beige and lime* In 1009 
acrylic knit
iui.nak»[iwin»iii)Y ................................ i .............“ m'm r  ••■nr*""'1*"1'1'"

Cotton Pickin’s
PUMI umu* MIKIWBM Dt
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Mra. J. R. Brown attended th* 
Hum* DemonMratbjfi (  oun< II 
meeting In lien|amln Frldm 
afternoon.

Mrs. Bill Rake Mrs. Marie 
Gillespie and Mrs. J. It Brown 
attended a meeting of the Co. 
luinblna Club In the home of 
Mr*. John Kay l**t Wednesday.

Th# Rev, Edgar June* of 
Wichita Ealls visited Mr. and 
Mr*. Curtl* Ca*ey Sunday. II* 
la th# Baptist District Mis
sionary.

Mr. and Mr*. Jerome War
ner of Kearner, Neb., vl*lt*d 
last week Wltti her aunt, Mr*. 
A. R. Bavera, and family, am! 
her uncle, Wade Barker,

• •• • •

Today's driving on higher 
speed expressways require* a 
degree of Judgment, skill and 
alertness unknown a few years 
ago, according to th# liihtitut# 
for Safer Living of th# Ameri
can Mutual Liability Insurance 
Company. Equally Important as 
your own driving ability Is th# 
condition of your car. Safe driv
ing demands top mechanical 
and lop physical performance.

FORMER RESIDENTS HERE
Former residents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Novell Wright and young 
daughter, Tammya of Sublette, 
Kan., spent Tuesday and Wed
nesday or last week here vis
iting her mother. Mrs. Mag
gie Cagle and other relative*.

Mrs. Wright stopped by tbe 
Herald offlca to renew thetr 
subscription hwfore leaving lor 
hom# and reported that they 
had been vacatlunlng In net. - 
boring states.

Stamford -  Representatives 
of lb< major cotton producer 
group* of th* United State, In
cluding th# Rolling Plains Col- 
ton Grower*. tar., have been 
Invited hack to Wssldngtun thta 
week for a aeciavl session with 
representatives of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture.

J. B. Cooper Jr., Kuscoe 
cotton farmer and president 
of KPCG, and harlesG. Bragg, 
executive vice president of the 
organisation, represented the 
Rolling Plains growers at a 
meeting In Waahlnglon L it week 
to discuss the cotton provision* 
of th# next farm act to he fash
ioned by l ' meres* following ex
piration of the present program 
In 1970.

At last week s session In the 
national capital. Secretary of 
Agriculture ( I Ilford M. Hardin 
waa not speclftr about what the 
department's pulley will be 
toward new farm legislation, 
according to Bragg.

The secretary Is scheduled to 
go twfor* the House Vgrtrultur* 
Committee September 24 to 
preset)! the US DA'S position 
•mi a program to replace th* 
Food and farm  Act of 1965, 
wt.h h expire* In 1970.

"A t last week's session with 
the lepartment officials." 
Bragg said, "representatives 
of producer groups let US DA 
officials know that they are

generally satisfied with cothsi 
provision- of the 1965 Act.

"A lso , that thev opjxme plac
ing a limit on (he amount of 
direct payments a grower may 
earn for participating In the 
program on ground* that It 
wiaild destroy the effec tiveness 
of any provisions to control 
cotton production".

Spokesmen for cotton pro
ducer groups attending last 
week's conference further ad
vised US DA officials that th* 
organisations are Ln agreement 
that the loud and Agriculture 
Art of 1965 has aurceeded In 
Its goals to Increase produc er 
Income, that II generally has 
stabilized col ton production and 
Income and that It has, except 
for a brief panic ln 1967, ad
equately provided domestic 
markets with the kind of cot
ton needled.

While In Washington, Bragg. 
Cooper and other cotton pro
ducer representatives cun- 
durer representatives confer
red with Ken Erick, adminis
trator of th# Agricultural Stab
ilization and i observation Ser
vice, with 1 larence Palmby, 
assistant secretary, and with 
Joseph Musa, long-time employ 
of US DA who has been placed 
In charge of th# department's 
cotton program.

Moss served as chief of (he

department'* cotton poll) y staff 
under Orville Kreenysn, former 
IW DA secretary, before I wing 
named Director at the newly 
created cotton division.

While In the capital, the Texas 
group met with the congres
sional delegation from the state, 
who pledged their support of a 
strong cotton program In the 
new farm act.

Besides the RPC G represent
atives apiiearing before USDA 
officials, others Included th# 
Plains Colton Growers, Inc,,
W estern Co)tonGrowers of Cal
ifornia, Delta Cotton < ouncll 
of Mississippi. Missouri Cotton 
Producer* Ass'n.. Agriculture 
Council of Arkansas. Georgia 
Cotton Ptodurers Ass'n., Ari
zona lotion Growers Ass'n., 
and N'e* Mexico Cotton Ass’n.

Four leaders In agriculture, 
particularly tn th* area of cot
ton production are to take part 
•mi the program at the annual 
membership meeting of th* Rol
ling Plains <"otton Growers, 
Inc. on eptemtwr 22, accord
ing to Charles G. Bragg, exe
cutive vice president of RPCG.

Th# meeting will he held In 
the new Taylor County ro ll- 
seum tn Abilene. This la the 
first time the annual session 
has been held In Taylor ( ounty 
since the organization of th* 
cotton producer group tn 1964.

A dinner-business meeting of 
the 64 directors from the 32 
counties In the organization will 
be held Monday evening, Sep. 
temher 22, at the Rama da Inn, 
located on US 80 east of Abi
lene. This session begins at 
7 30 p.m.

We could tolerate lure* more 
If they would only make must 
of their conversation* short. 

• **•*
With no more to occupy our 

minds than an elephant has, we 
wouldn’t forget anvthlng.

• ••••
FAIR VISITORS 

Among the many Knox City
residents who attended th* West
Texas F air Saturday were Mra. 
Mabel Pyeatt, Mr*. Carrie 
Belle Benedict, Mrs. Chris
ten* Durham and children, Dank
T I id II u Graham, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Kent and girl*.

FROM PLAINVIEW
Mr. and Mr*. Oliver King 

of Platomww visited her#Tues
day night of last week with his
mother, Mra. Ida King. Oliver 
and his wife had lieen to Okla
homa and were en rout* home.

. A  ORIENT 
LODGE

NO. MS AT ft AM
Meets Monday Night.
■s #Pt. 22 at 8 00 o'clork 

Work to do.

Special Notice 
The Fall Masonic Workshop 
will be held In Orient 1 odg* 
Tuesday , September 23 at
6 00 p.m.

Please be present.

J. C McGee, Secy, 
David Counts, W M.

Visit Our Showroom Tuesday 
3ee the 1970 Plymouth

NEW PLYMOUTH PERFORMER —  S p o r t  F u ry  GT

The Beautiful 
1970 Plymouth

On Display
PREMIUM PERFORMER - -  GTX

Everyone’s 
8 a.m. to

Invited
5 p.m.

B IG , POPULAR PLYMOUTH - -  P ly m o u th  F u ry  I I I

Tuesday, 
Sept. 23 

Is the Day!
W o  C a rr y  The* Complett  Lm« 

Of Groat Now Plymouth* To 
Win You Over  . . . l 'u ry»  - 
P r lv e d e ro #  - B arracudas  - 

Valiants

ROAD RUNNER FOR 1 9 7 0

Egenbacher Motors -  Main & Central Ave.
Knox City, Texas
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Stwter Class Haws
By LINDA MARTINI /

The <iav of registration, of
ficers (or the Senior Class 
were elected. They are Ken-

nv D i m e ,  president Joe 
Halliard, vice-pr vsblvnt Kalin
Verhalen, serretary-treasur- 
er and I In-la Mar liner, re 
porter.

The Senior l lass iiegan lla
magazine drive Tuesday, Sep
tember |, and planned iu end 
I* Aedneslai, September 17. 
Tht* magazine <irlve hr lags In 
a hugt part of the money need
ed (or Ihe Senior trip. We wl.h 
lo thank all of the people who 
supported our ilrive.

Class members link sen
ior pit lures Muntiai morning. 
This year (lie pl< lures were 
taken hv Marquise Studios .,(
I nld, Oklahoma.

All ol us sre still watting 
(<»r the arrival ol our Senior 
rings aral Ihe year's annuals. 
These, sre hope, will I* here 
shortly.

Junior Class News
Hy GWl N A NCI. I

We surely are proud of tair 
Greyhounds' They sorts show, 
eti Him besler how to play tout- 
bait t rltlay night' Juniors <«i 
Ihe team this year Include 
R u sty  Wtaahrarrl. Jonathan 
Christ. Mike Newton. BuMn 
Lewis, Mas Spent er. Rogers 
1 aitkfttrtl. Gary Pat k. andSteye 
M< Kaye. All of the players 
showed a lot of pride, hustle, 
and tlesire to win. That's what 
It takes so let's keep up I be 
good work and a Bohrat"

Sophomore News
Ry CAROL SPECK 

The Sophomore Class had 
Its first class meeting last 
Thursday halite l.leti pre
sided over the meeting for lire 
elet that id presl.trnl. The new
ly -elected preshtenl Is Brent 
Railstwck. Other ofth ers are 
vice-preshlent, herltc Lleh. 
sea ret ary - rreesurn Terrt 
Whitten and reporter Carol 
■ p*- k The class also elected 
Cuach Jimmy Rogers as spm - 
soP.

Freshman News
By IANNY CYPERT 

The F reahmaa Class held Its 
Ural rlasa meeting Thurstto'. 
September 4. The class elected 
a s^metir aed nflh erw. The offi
cers are Ihivld McGaughey, 
preshtenl Philip Newt.*, vlre- 
preildeM Patricia le w is .s e c 
retary -  treasurer and lately 
C'yperl. reporter. Crmch k n u 
rr seas elected our sponsor, 
and ee  are all balking tor ward 
lo having him.

Alter the elect hat dues were 
dteressed. They were set at
*3.50 monthly. These dees go 
to pay for uur Senior trip and 
gra-iualhai espenses.

Eighth Grade News
Rv Id S M  GMNtBTAFr 
The (irsl Jr. High I aothell 

Game etth Miavtai waa can
celled The nett game will he 
p ined  here, with Vs per moor, 
tdmrsdav, the IWi it S M.

Thuratlay at II 10 the Jr. 
High will have a pep rally. 
The Jr. High hoy■ have teen 
ear king out evert morning.

Sports News
By JH l THOMPSON 

The Kens City Hismdette

began their pTrseevun prac
tice Tueadsy September I. 
Thirty strls ar» UHetultok tliese 
prartlcev. Theve atria are being
kept in spirit l>y llie »rt-* .ip- 
talns Lou l»n McGaughey, 
Altie Mari Inez, ami Meys Ross.

T»ie < apralris are Ihe <«d\ e\- 
pei lenerd playeis returning 
this year The Hmnvleites ImM 
four starters lo  grz luallon Iasi 
Mai. These girls sere  loyal, 
outstanding hnsketloll p la n s .  
Th. y left an empty spa that 
milt pride, hustle, ami a de
sire to win will till.

There are twrtie Ireshmen 
out lot luskettxil! These girls, 
(hough Inegperlent etl. rsldhll 
a ' waul lo sin altitude ami 
are wmktng very hard. The 
upper - classmen are showing 
that lusketlull Is yety Impor
tant to them. also.

At Ihe atari ol this year. 
1969-70, Ihe Houixlettes are 
‘ rebuilding "  lo make the leant 
one ul which we may all lw 
proud.

Last frtdai Sepiemtwi 13. 
the Greyhounds heal the Roch
ester Steers 19 to 0. The l»«\s 
really plates) a g«w«t game, 
Thete will lie a let .tiled Ie - 
is.tt id Ihe game In next week * 
piper. Mat Ism s sere  ma avail- 
able  al pi ess time. The Hound' 
pi r. Rule bet e F I Play .Septem
ber 14 at t  o'clock. Come out 
atel give them all tout sup- 
pirt. They really ileserte it'

FTA News

FHA News

Hallahat'k, reporter and Mrs.
Dottle Lowrey, sponsor.

Band News

SOPHOMORE OFFICERS and sponsor Jimmy Rogers are 
looking forward to an exciting school year Shown seated 
is vice-president Charlie Laeb Standing, from left, aru 
Brent Railsback. president; T ern  Whitten, secretary-trea
surer; and Carol Speck, reporter

B\ MARY BETH ANDERSON
The ofllrers lor the 1969- 

1970 Kims City FTA i tiapler 
are president Joe Barnard, 
first vice -  preshtenl, Kathy 
Yerhalen second v M e -p r e -l
ien! treasurer. Gayle C'amp- 
I-d! secretary. Brent Kails- 
luck reporter. Man Hefh An- 
derspn pi rile menu I Ian. Mike 
Ncwtcm hlalnrlaaa. Tommy 
Wahtnp amt Betsy Rosa, typ
ists. Connie McKInne. ami lam 
Ami McGaughey aortal chair
men. Jilt Thnmpacm. Melody 
King Mart Gentry. and Emmi 
Jones.

There was a called meet
ing In I tie high schtail library 
lor the Kmis City i baper 
FTA inetnliers Thursilav. Sep- 
tendier 4. Bualness was tnhese 
new meinhers In sign up. Lat h 
tear Ihe ■ hapter grows, lassl 
tear II grew from approximate- 
It thtrtx-live to furti-aeven 
mem tiers. This tear (tilt-sev 
en *t interns (otned H A . With 
this mam. things look vert 
favorable

Mr. < isikaet talked lo I be 
inetnliers ai«mt a mtatet-mak
ing protect. Then II was de
rided alwl Ihe project would
he.

Mr. Baker was elected re 
ady Iser along with the chap
ter s adviser. Mrs. Cash. Mr. 
Baker tuts In the pust helped 
Ihe chapter greallt andwekmrw 
hts help this coming tear will 
ah! in making this a te n  suc
cessful lesr,

LTA Is a cert worthwhile 
organization and offers mm h 
for those who pul something 
Into it. If all fiftv-eeven mem
bers will plate something of 
great value Into It. this tear 
ran be ihe heat yet.

By GWI'N ANGLE 
Whew! Our first half-time 

show Is over and what a re 
lief for all of ua! Now we can 
start right In ami learn a new 
one for the Rule ta. Knox Ctty 
hat lea me here Friday night at 
eight o'clock.

The Grev hound Band sill 
march In a street pirade Sat 
urdat morning at Henrietta. 
Aaards will Is- given to the 
best hands there.

Marching contest will tie the 
first week in November ami will 
lie hehl In Ahtlene this lear. 
We’ ll have lo atari working 
hard NOW If we want to gel 
a Division I (and we doV.

Band officers elected several 
weeks ago for the 1969-70 
school lear Include Kenny Law- 
aim. preshlent; Teresa White, 
vice - preshlent Betsy Rosa, 
secretary -treasurer and Gwen 
Angle, repot ter-historian.

Greenland Hews
Bv GREG CLONT5 

This week the Vocational Ag

I class elected officers for the 
1969-70 school tear. They are 
as follows Path! MrCaughsy, 
president Phillip Newton, vice- 
president. 1 watte Fitzgerald, 
secretary l-annv C t p e r t ,  
treasurer: Greg Clunts, report
er and Cart Hewitt, sentinel. 
We also ordered our FFA Jack
ets and rings.

Dues were set at *4.50. Theme 
are to put for natlunal dues ami 
the FFA magazines.

LOOK
W HO’S
HERE!

Mr. ami Mra. Jimmy Howell 
of KedSprlngs proudly announce 
Ihe birth of (heir son, George 
thniglas. The iiuskt 9 pound, 
6 t 4 ounce tx>t was born Fri
day morning, September 5 at 
4 35 o ’rlork tn the Knox County 
Hospital.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mra. R. H. Hendrt* of Knox 
City and Mr. and Mrs. Rax 
Howell of Seymour.

ABOUT TO EXPERIENCE an adventure in high school 
government are freshmen David McGaughey. president; 
Philip Newton, vice-president; Patricia Lewis, secretary- 
I res surer, and Lanny Cypert reporter Class gxintor pic
tured in the background is Coach O'Neal Weaver

pep club Jacket, am) Insures 
Ihe i i sis is lent pit th'lpilhsi of 
all inetnliers.

Mart Beth also Inquired about 
Ihe romplethsi of Ihe vests 
which are In is- added lo the 
pep i tub girls' uniform. Tliese 
will *m*i I* ready.

Dues were set for the rant
ing tear ami a leadline was 
maile for dues lo la> paid

This tear liaiks vert pro- 
m Is mi' for Ihe Greyhound learn. 
The Pep c tub will luck our 
leant wlilt spit it em ouragr- 
inenl. and enthusiasm We hope 
In see ever itwte al llie games 
• Ills ear ami we hope wtjeu 
we sat '-Tan Mils ” , . <ut will

'stand up and holler"'

Choir News
By BID NT KAI1SRACK 

The Knox Clly High School 
C h o ir  reorganized Monday, 
September Hlh. There are ap
proximately filly meinliers this 
teal This Is Ihe greatest Itum- 
i»-i ol membera to sine In Ihe 
choir since II urlglnaled. Offi
cers were elected Friday for 
Ihe 1969-70 srhisil tear. Ttiet 
are as follows Tommy W'al- 
drtp. pres blent Rogers I-ank- 
loid. vice -president I mi Ann 
McGaughey, secretary Brent

Velveteen Ladies '

Sneakers
‘ Blue ‘ Green (Lite and Dark) 

‘ Brown (Lite and Dkrk) 

•Orange * Black

All  s i zes  Mediums L L arge  
In one and two eye

Factory Outlet
Home Owned and Operated

K n o x  City

By a l ic l  m a r t i n i  z

The Kaox CR> FHA met 
Thursday morning to Introduce 
p  'Wranis and projects lor the 
coming w ar.

There waa discuss Mm on dues 
and a date wax set for a dead
line.

freshmen were Informed that 
the Formal Initiation will ha 
Ihe first meeting.

The girls ar» looking forward 
to a te n  exciting and enrich
ing tear In FHA,

FFA News
Bt to m m y  w a l d r ip

The Knox CRt Chapter of 
the future farm ers of A mer
le* met on September fifth to 
elect its officer* for the com
ing tear, Chosen as preshtenl 
wa* Joe Barnard vh e-prest- 
dent. Rearer* 1 auk ford secre
tary . Yllfce Sewtiev treasurer, 
ftoMn Lewis tep.rfer T.Hftn. 
Waldrip sentinel Max spen
cer .

Ml** Gwen Angle, the pre
sent f  f A Sweetheart compered 
against twenty-two other girts 
In the Mtsa Wes* Texas fair 
Contest. Gwen is the first girl 
from Knoa CRt to compere m 
Ihe newly -Fault West Tessa F air 
CMtseum.

P«p Club Htws
Bt KATHY VFRHALFN 

The Kmw CRt Pep Utah had 
a called meeting FrMkst. Sep
tember tt. At this meeting, the 
preshtenl Mary Reih Anderson, 
Informed the members of the 
pntnt system which cm  organ. 
In fk a  mforce* through the 
iear. This system earn* mem
bership the right to o*m a

Today's The Day !

Thursday, September 18 -
You are cordially invited 

to come by our showroom 

and see the beautiful

Chevrolets
And

|fwp«io Custom Cowpo Oldsmobiles

Cutlsss HoJidtv Sexton

ON DISPLAY NO W  I

Borchardt-Goodwin
Chevrolet - O ldsm obilo

Crowell, Texas
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Om  year In Hawaii • • what 
some people would give to tie 
a hi a to spend ana yaar In 
Hawaii. Hot than again, what 
lo n a  people would give to ha 
abla to laava Hawaii tor (ood 
attar a yaar apart hara. It'a 
haan a tunny yaar. I'va taarnad 
a llttla about tha SOth Stata 
and Ita Inhabitants, and alao 
triad to saa soma of tha mag- 
nmeant aranary an this Island 
of Oahu. Hut I startad slowly, 
knowlnc that In my two yaar a 
of duty hara with tha Navy I 
should ha abla to saa all or 
moat of tha Island without try* 
Inc to aaa It all In una week- 
and.

I hava a I moat crown acrus- 
tomad to tha ywar-rtiund 70- 
■0 dacraa tamparaturas. Tha

hlfh humidity doasn’t bothar ma 
much anymora, airapt whan I 
find that my rasarva stork of 
rator bladas has baan tsker 
ovar by rust, or whan I dls- 
rovar that my drass blua uni
form Is contaminated with mil- 
law. And I am still amaxed 
that It rains mora In Knox < tty 
than It doas un this alda of tha 
Island -  -  I always thoucht 
that It ralnad all tha lima ti> 
Hawaii. Not so.

I'll navar (at usad to tha 
tarmlta wines In my salad, or 
to tha Heards running across 
my rhast as I lla In had. And 
those cockroach eggs ara alao 
hard to gat accustomed to hav
ing around.

It'a hard for ma to Imagine 
what cold weather Is lb

Mr. Farmer:
We are still giving a box of  points 

f ree  with each bottom  when you buy a 
ne\A Oliver  plow. Example:  If you buy 
a 4 bottom r o l l - o v e r  plow you get 8 
boxes  o f  points f r ee .  This p ro g r am  
goes off  the 25th of  this month.

Gene Wood Tractor Sales
IPHONE 3831 M U N D A Y. T E X A S l

how crunchy the siuiw feels 
umterfoit after a 7* gas Hlue 
Norther has struck.

I winder how I’ ll rear! lu 
the fact that al home <■ person 
ran drive straight for fifty mlias 
without having to worry about 
slipping over a cliff and Into 
tha ocean? Hara It feels Ilka 
wa'ra always driving around 
In clrrlaa.

It may sound strange to soma, 
hut I miss lha wlds open 
expanses of Texas plains and 
the salt cedar beauty of lha
I aprork and breaks between
Knox City and tubbork. The 
purple mountains and sweeping 
vallava of Oahu ara certainly 
sights b la-hold, hut I'd rather 
be home.........

It’a teen over a yaar since 
my first visit to California 
where 1 spent several great 
•lays with my mother's ststar, 
Sue i usimano, and her family.
II was than lhal my cousin Joe 
took ma to windy < andlestlrk 
Park, home of lha Giants of 
San I ranrlsco, to Hatght-As- 
burv Streets, and to lha Gold
en Gala. That was tha time my 
Uncle Joe treated us all to 
dinner al Fisherman's Wharf 
In San Iranctaco. And, helteve 
II or no, there was where I 
saw my first palm tree. (I ’ve 
seen a few more since than, 
too, 1‘tl tall you!) 1 wouldn't 
taka a million bucks for all 
the fun and good times I've 
had with my kinfolks In Cal
ifornia, Colorado, and T exas,..

Tha number of tourists lu 
Hawaii Is galling larger and 
larger with each passing year, 
and with the Increase In the 
tourist trade, so goes the In
crease In the building rale. 
New hotels ir e  being construct
ed constantly. Makes me wonder 
If maybe Oahu will get over
balanced and sink Into the Pac
ific after a few more years of 
that construction.

Air pollution could he a pro

blem (ma|or) over here If It 
weren’t for the Incessant trade 
winds blowing all of lha foul 
air un out to saa so II artll 
pollute th* entire Pacific Ocean. 
Even ao, soma days lha trade 
winds ease up a hit and brown
ish-green air perva-les over the 
entire Island. Sickening.

I'm always Intrigued by tha 
beauty of all of these exotic 
flowers which abound all ovar 
Oahu. Beds, oranges, purples, 
yellows, pinks, and whites make 
this Island a paradise for lha 
flower lover. I'v* l-aan taking 
pictures of flowers for my 
mother, but have |usl begun to 
gal a guud collection for her. 
These flowers ara amarlng.

It'S a unique feeling to know 
that you live only a few miles 
from one of tha most historic 
placet In the world -  -Pearl 
Harbor. Hardly a weak goes 
by lhal I don't have lo  drive 
by the USS ARIZONA Memorial 
un the way t<> Honolulu.

In a tingle year here I have 
done many things. Hut now I've 
got to look forward lo my last 
year In the Islands. I must 
go see Don Ho down at Duke 
Kahanamoku's; I have lo try 
lo  take a course or two at 
the University Of Hawaii we 
must make several tripe around 
the Island and trlpa to the outer 
Islands. There la so murh to 
do anil so ltt'le time to do It 
In. The time flies.

For now, that's pau . . . 
A lo h a .............. Hobby Robinson

FROM ABILENE
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Wyatt 

of Abilene visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John MeCown, 
on Sunday.

FROM LANCASTER
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Lloyd of 

Lane aster were weekend guests 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Clayton.

Cattlemen's Round-Up 
’ «  Be Held This Month

Abilene — Abilene, the Texas 
version, will again become the 
“ cattle center" In September, 
but the trail drives will com* 
over Interstate highway* In
stead of dusty trails,

Th* '-cession la the 1969
“  Cattleman's Round-Up for 
Crippled Children,'' the annual 
event for which ranchers and 
stockmen donate stork to tie sold 
at auction with all proceeds go
ing lo the nun-profit West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center here.

This year's Round-Up Is 
scheduled for September 29 at 
Ranchers and Farmers Live
stock Auction In Abilene, and 
officials are hoping lo surpass 
the $71,000 that the one-lay 
sale raised Iasi yaar.

Area chairmen have already 
been appointed by General 
chairman Charlie Morris of 
Abilene (serving his eighth 
straight year In this capacity), 
and pledge cards have been 
mailed out.

In the very near future, vol
unteers will spread out all over 
Texas In a convoy of borrowed 
trucks, trailers and ptekupa lo 
pick upstock donated to the sale.

“ We’re between a rock and 
a hard place this year, what 
with the long, hot summer and 
the loss of Mr. W ylle'f lead
ership. hut we're looking for 
another successful Hound-L’p ," 
Morris said.

Mr. Wylie Is the late Conda 
Wylie, 86. who suffered a fatal 
heart attack at his Fort Chad- 
bourne ranch last January. He 
had earned the title of “ Father 
of the Cattlemen's Round-Up’ 
by virtue of his generous sup
port over the years.

He actually started the

Round-Up In I960 when he gave 
the WTRi I xerutlvc lin - 'b .i  
Shelley V. Smith 20 calves with 
the Instructions “ See If you cat- 
use these to help the Center.”  

Nine years later, the WTR< 
has Its own spacious holding 
pens lo rare fur the stork do
nated by generous ranchers like 
Mr. Wylie and others.

With runtarts with ranchers 
all over the state, the WTR<
Is able In get the ties! prices 
for top rattle and channel the 
funds Into a place where It will 
tieneflt more people than the 
donor ever rstllw n .

Without regard to race, 
creed, age, of financial c ir 
cumstance, Hie WTRC provides 
physical, occupational, speech, 
educational and language ther
apy services, In addition to 
audiology, psychometry, and 
pre-vorattonal evaluations.

The WTIb also offers six 
special diagnostic and evalu
ation clinics In physical m ec- 
trlne, general neurology, ped
iatric neurology, learning dis
orders. otology and orthopedic 
disorders.

Persons wishing to pledge 
livestock lo the Round-Up 
should contact their ares chair
man to arrange transportation, 
or contact Smith or Murrls 
through the WTRC, 4601 Hart
ford, Abtlene, Texas, 79605.

The Cattlemen's Round-Up 
for < rippled children Horae 
Sale has been changed lo O r- 
tolwr II, 1969, at I 00 p. m. 
Abilene Livestock Auction, 
Abilene, Texas.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Sunday guests in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Buch
anan were Mr. and Mr#. Ev
erett Lurkadoo of Muleshoe whe 
were mi vacation and enroute 
to Mineral Wells. Mrs. Lurk
adoo and Buchanan are cousins 
and this Is the first time she 
has visited In the Buchanan

home In twelve years.
Tha taro couples traveled to 

Rising Star Sunday afterm-m 
for a visit with ttislr cousin, 
Mhsl White whom Buchanan 
nari not sawn In 50 years and 
Mrs, Lurkadoo met for the 
first time.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE!

CARE

goes into every 

prescription at

Hoge's
Here, customers 

are more than just a 

number —  they are friends 

and neighbor! whose 

good health is our first 

concern W e reflect this 

m oor service

FREE DELIVERIES

Call  In You r  News
6 5 8 - 2 2 8 1

Hoge Pharmacy
K no x  City, Texas

IT’ S HERE TODAY, THURSDAY, SEPT. 1 8 . .

it’s the
Monte (iirlo

tar~

-  • - -V.

Chevrolets
And

Oldsmobiles
Ded* 8ft Custom Hottdsy .Sedsn

See And Test Drive A New Chevrolet Or Oldsmobile
C an ’t You See Yourself In A N ew  Chevrolet?

Refreshments Served Thursday And Friday

B A IL E Y  T O LIV E R  C H EV R O LET A N D  O LD S M O B ILE
Phone 864 2626 ______
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former KC Couple s Daughter 
llVd On Jort Uforffi August 23

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Rad- 
cllffe are at home at 11441 
E*»t 216th Street, Apt. 8, D8k«- 
wood, California 90715 follow - 
Inf their marriage m Fort 
Worth.

The bride, the former Olanne 
Junes, Is the daughter of former 
Krvui CMy residents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmond Casey Jones of 
2501 Martin Lydon, Fort Worth. 
Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Radrttffe 
of Concordia, Kansas.

The couple area married Au
gust 23 at 10 00 a.m. In the 
South HUIa Baptist ' hurch In 

 ̂ort Worth with the Kev. Wal
ter Reid, pastor, officiating.

The bride chose an A-line 
gown of organza and Ventse 
lace fashioned with Empire bo
dice, a rounded neckline, and 
elbow length bell sleeves, be
neath a lace-trtmmed chapel 
train.

Dianne attemled North Texas 
State University at Lent on fur 
three ami a half years and Sul 
Rosa at Alpine for six weeks. 
Her husband graduated from

Kansas Wesleyan < ollege with 
a H. A. 'degree. His fraternity 
is Beta Tan Omega ami he was 
a mem tier uf the Varsity Club.

The bride and her husband 
are both pyhslcal therapists In 
the U, S, Navy with the rating 
of huspitalman third class. She 
is attached to the Naval Hos
pital at lung Beach, Califor
nia. He was previously station
ed at Bremvrtun, Washington.

Mrs. Hazel Fong was In Fort 
W orth to attend the wetldlug of 
her niece.

Supper C luf Os 
Organized dues.

The Knox city Business Wo
men's Supper Club met fur its 
second organizational meeting 
last Tues Sv evening In the din
ing room of the ( tty < afe. F if- 
teen women organised and ap
pointed Mrs. Doyle Graham 
chairman uf the group. Mrs. 
/e h  Smith accepted tulles at

The

Herald
'V  *

r * oi
*  a Tniith

Sun day  7:30 A M  
K A U Z - T V  

Radio  W F A A  8 2 0  

11:00 P M

the secretary -  treasurer and 
Mrs. Jerry C obti was elected 
reporter.

Members agreed to meet on
the second Monday evening of 
each month for supper, enter
tainment, ami a social hour. 
The new chairman appointed 
Mrs. Louise Williams, Mrs, 
Thelma Howell, ami Mrs. Paul 
Huge to serve as hostesses for 
the October 13 meeting.

All professionally employed 
women <>f the community are 
invited to attend the next meet
ing amt are asked to make their 
lea Ire known, prior to the meet
ing, to Mrs. William* at Kem- 
letz Department Store.

Charter members li lisle 
Mines. Carrie Belle Benedict, 
Virginia Bettes, Stella an er , 
Cobb, Graham, Deima HP » man. 
Huge, Howell, Emma Jean 
Jones. Iwan Johnston, .'elms 
l arge, t va Penman, ••Ttla 
Perrv, Smith, Evelyn Warren, 
and W illiams.

KC (jarJen Cluf 
Meets Saturdaif

The knux City Garden Club 
held Its first meeting of the 
new year last Saturday In the 
home of Mrs. W. C. Hertel In 
Seymour. Mra, Frnle Wilson, 
president, presided.

Members heard reports from 
the various committees and a 
summary of the summer's ac
tivities which Included winning 
of first place on the club's 
floral entry at the Munday Ve
getable F estival last June.

Program plans included a 
workshop and perhaps a pil
grimage later In the club year. 
Officers for the new year In 
addition to Mra. Wilson include 
Mra. Arthur crosmuver. first 
vtre-preshlent Mr*. B. F. Cor
nett, second vice-president. 
Mrs. M. F. Wall, secretary- 
treasurer Mrs. Guy Robinson, 
membership and Mrs. Phil 
Dudney, scrapbook.

Among those attending the 
meeting la Seymour w e r e  
Mmes. Guy Robinson, U W 
Graham, ' land Reed. J, C. 
M n.ee, H. F. lungman. Crown- 
over. WiUcm. Cornett. Ihirliwi, 
Wall, Hertel, and a guest. Mrs. 
Bobby simjn.cn at WUras, Arts.

SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE HERALD

Area  Catholic  
Woman  Mnnf 
at R h ine land

The Third Utrnrterly Meeting 
of the Whhlta Falla Deanery 
Council of the National < <a»n- 
cll of Catholic Women sms held 
Septemlwr It in the Knights 
at Columbus Hall In Rhineland. 
St. Anne's Mothers’ Society 
hosted the meeting with regts- 
tiatlon at 10 a.m. followed by 
Holy Mass celebrated b\ F ath- 
er Clement Schmidt of Hhtne- 
laiyd,

Mrs. Dun Whitley, Ita-al jh e s -  
Ident, welcome) s i x t y - f l e e  
women from De. .itur,Seymour, 
Wtndthorst, Scotland, Wichita 
Falla, M o nt ag ue ,  O l n e y ,  
O ’ Brien, Knox tty, Munday 
and Rhineland.

Seven priests also attended 
the meeting. They were Fath
er* Clement Schmidt of Rhine
land. Marlon Whltfell of Knox 
City, Paul HkCKentaithani of 
Henrietta, Juaeph Thomas of 
Wichita Falls, ( letus Post of 
win.tthorst, David Redmond of 
Seymour and James Boyle of 
E lectra.

F ather Thomas Installed new
Deanery offlers who will hold 
office for the nest two years. 
Mrs. Lawrence Srhlabe of

-Olland Is president Mrs. Eu
gene Muth of WR-hlta Fslls, 
president -  elect Mrs. Troy 
ktrbie of Decatur, vice presi
dent Mrs. Robert Meinbercer, 
recording aecretarv. and Mrs. 
Tuny Hoff of W tndthorst, treas
urer. New commission chair
men were appointed.

The next quarterly Deanery 
Meeting will he Thursday, No
vember 20, at St. Williams 
Pariah In Montague.

Hospital
News

Patients dismissed as of Sejit.
7 , 1969

Vera -  Frances Howell and
habv boy

Mundav -  Floyd G. Offutt, 
A like Dickerson, Albert F’etsch, 
Annie Bell Brembry, Ida Jo 
stlnett and baby hoy, Omar C. 
Prather,

Rochester -  Jerry Don Hud
gens

Knox CMy -  Hortenae Rod- 
rtqudt. Howard York.

Truacott -  F ltzabeth G ree-

ly
Ben)amtn -  F arline Mein- 

ter;
Cure* -  Reuben bates.

Patients tn hospital as uf
Sep*. 14. 1969

Knux City -  Manuel Saenz. 
Clarence W isidward. O s c a r  
Mangts. Margie Cumptun, Ho
mer Brown

Hm heater -  Paul V. Melton. 
Jerry Dua Huilgen* (second ad
mission), l.arry Marlin

Mumtay -  Ray Baker. Five 
U Yost

Beniamin -  Myrtle Melnter.

K C Colored 
News-Events

By ALES TONE FLYE

The Church of the living God 
held Sunday school and Dismiss 
(or the dav. Then I went lo 
visited the St Paul BajNlat 
church, the choir song beauti
ful and tFve pnstor preach a 
wcgy.ierful sermon. If we smuld 
take It In our hearts It would 
iw good (or our souls.

The wedding ceremony of 
Miss Mary Aim W at son and Mr 
J. P. I’elrscm eras perform by 

til lay of Knox tty, 
(he . ouple was married, at the 
groom ’s home tn Se.mour. The 
bride was a dress tn pink, wore 
a white chapie veil, and carried 
a pink FxHKiue. punch and cake 
were serve to 40 guest, the 
planed lo make the home in 
Tyler. Mary Ann attended Knox 
City high sc I tool here, Mr Pier
son the high school ofSeymour.

Mrs Esttna Jackson of Kress 
an aunt of the bride were there 
for the wedding and jdan on 
going hark to Kress some time 
this week

Bra. Beatrice Mays and Mrs 
Alesttne Give, visit Mrs. Flye 
stepson who is a patient al the 
Vernon Health i enter, and re
port Fyavlng a wi«*1erful time, 
they also visit ( barline.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Leo Harris was her Aunt, Mrs 
Georgia Wade at Haskell

Mrs. Kaiser Harris and Mrs. 
l e e  Attus Harris was In W|. 
rhlta Falls, Tuesday.

Mra. Ruby West and chil
drens of Mundayv visited tn 
the home of her Mother Mrs. 
Willie Brantley Sunday

Mra Vera ( lav and t Sligh
ter. Lola ( lay was home on

the week-end. after a week s 
work In Abilene

Poor Barbara Clay la at It 
again -  tad luck, she t* down 
with sore throat.

Services of the ( hurch of 
Uud In Christ*

Usher Board Meeting, Sun
shine Band and Choir practice 
were held on Saturday evening.

Sunshine Fund and choir 
practice were held In Mundav 
on Saturday night to help pre
la te  the workers and the chil
dren for the District i onvura- 
tlun.

Sunday School had a gy»*l at
tendance under the supervision
of Supt. Smith. Pastor Bennett

preached from Proverbs 25 20, 
and Genesis 43 25,28 As Cold 
Waters lo a thirsty soul, so Is 
good news from s far country.

On Sunday evening service 
was held In Anson, This ser
vice was to help Filler M orris
on and members.

Y PW'W and night service were 
held tiere. The message was 
preached from II Samuel 24 
10,14. Huaea II 8.9. “ God is 
Not Like Man.”

‘ •Let Vie Not I all W o  The 
Hand Of Mm . "

The Abilene District Convo
cation convened In Rule Mon- 
dav night. We are thankful 
for the convocation F vervone

ts Invited.
OFFICIALS

E liter Learn Ward -  Huai Pas
tor

MIntaler Metylon Cox -> 'tap- 
lain

Mrs, Willie Mae Hickman -  
District Missionary

Elder A. C. Bsnnett -  Dis
trict Supertntemtanl

Bishop J. F. Alexander -  
Presiding Bishop over North
west Texas

Mra .  M y r l t e  B r o o k s  - 
Sutler visor at the Womens I>e|>!. 
Northwest Texas

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

An Extra Service Offered by

Jones Drug Store
-------  The Family Prescription R e c o r d --------

We Keep A C om p le te  T’ resi  ription File On Your  Entire  Family

★
★
★
★

It can be used for tax purposes 
It can be used for insurance purposes 
It can provide information for your physician 
It provides a lost or misplaced prescription number 

without delay
It is a double check for prescription refills

We Are Always Ready To Serve You—
For Your Every’ Prescription Need,

Call 658-2591

Jones Drug Store
We Give SKH G reen  Stamps

/

S EP T. 19

Bill Wilson Motor Co
Haskell,  Texas

FORD LTD BROUGHAM 7 DR HARDTOP

Take a quiet break!

For A Good 
Look At 

Tomorrow....
See Us At

H U  WILSON
MOTOR CO.

MUSTANG MACH I

Take off and run with Number One

TES T-D R IV E 
T H E ONE OF 
YOUR CHOICE 

TODAY

TORINO BROUGHAM 2 DR HARDTOP

Changed... clear through

•Tir

Maverick... 
it’s a different kick

Moskeii.

THUNOERBiRO LANDAU 7 DR HARDTOP

Greatest Bird yet!


